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Greetings,
ungreetings

The list of greetings and ungreet-
ings is longer this year, so let's get
right to it

Greetings (o Louise Squiltace o
linden this 21st Legislative Dis-
ffict aide spends her time tn Eli-
zabeth fighting to help citizens with
a range of governmental problems
like no rebates and Medicaid and
pharmaceutical needs Sometimes
she even presses the private compa-
nies to help the weaker in our socie-
ty She is intense and effective

Left Out
By Frank Capece/

Ungreetings to the unknown
thief. Nelson Bilger, spouse of
Cranford's newly-elected official
Barbara, was decorating the public
tree for ChrisBnas on the comer of
South and Centennial avenues.
While on (he ladder, some clown
stole BUger's drill.

Greetings to Linda Petkov
Marghy Allen of Union, who
administer the community's food
panty efforts, Over the year they
have inherited the job, their efforts
have been outstanding. It is scary
to think of affluent Union needing
this program. It is comforting Pelk-
ov and Allen meet the challenge,

Greeting to Al Mirabella of
Roselle Park, the outgoing chair-
man of the freeholder board. CaU it
unlucky, he inherited a worsening
economy, endured cheap shots
over the trash train and along with
Ben Laganga of Emergency Man-
agement, heroically involved our
county in the post-Sept. 11 rescue
efforts in New York with litile fan.
fare. He deserved a better year.

Ungreetings to the state Depart-
ment of Transportation for a lousy
patch job on Westflelil Avenue in
Roselle Park. It is a far too bumpy
road.

Greetings to Joe Shaukey, gov-
ernment affairs head of\Schering
Plough in fetsnilworlh, the word is
(liat his efforts to forge a relation-
ship between the community, and
his company have been excellent.

Ungreetings to Cianford engi-
neer Jeff Sias. His confrontations
with citizens have been nasty an<
inappropriate, As a non-elected
employee hib advocacy for a flood
project and his only my way
approach is unsettling

Greetings to ^Richard Jone* of
Cranford A quality high school
teacher and great neighbor His
lawn is a work ot beauty E\ei
though I pay big bucks to a garden-
er, in an effort to be respectable I
still work on the lawn
weekends Every once in a while
Jones praises my efforts and I
stnve for that praise

Greetings to Roselle Park school
board member Ken Murphy
whose anti-nepdtism efforts are
giving some people sleepless
nights in that borough

Greetings to Pamela Gray
supervisor of education toi Spring-
field who was acknowledged for
her efloils in the professional
development of the faculty

Greetings to Sammil Council-
woman Cynthia Martin whose
new plan to promote bicycle salety
draws praise from this corner

Ungreetings to local Congress-
man Michael Ferguson He voted
for a plan that delegates trade pow-
er on tariffs directly to the presi-
dent away from Congress It
passed by one vote and sticks it to
organized labor

Greetings to Sgt Robert Heihiall
of the Sheriffs Office His post is
the courtroom of the assignment
judge He does his job with cour-
tesy, kindness and just enough
discipline

Greetings to Susan DeRiso of
Union Tills lovely senior will
charm you w«h tales of the Brook-
lyn Dodgers This year her travels
took her to Seattle to watch die
Yankees and she was present on
opening day for the new Brooklyn
minor league team

Gfeetmgs to Joe Sharp, director
of Runnells Hospital Rather than

talking, he saw die shortage of
See THIS, Page B2

Model railroad club
celebrates expansion

By Ahmed Soliman ty m I e t u n l f o r teing allowed to use
Staff Writer the land

Wholesome family fun is alive and. "This way we don't have to pay any
wellinUmonCountythanksinpartto /<«« We maintain the building and
the Union County Model Railroad supply Ihe heat, electric, etc TTiecost
Club in Union w *•= county is nothing,' said Bill

The 52-year-old club has an even ftt^toi, promotions director of the
larger opportunity for hobby fun now model railroad club,
that it has quadrupled the size of its Last week the club presented a
building, which homes one of the symbolic key of the club's new facili-
largest and most detailed scale-model ty » Freeholder Deborah Scanlon of

Union, who was impressed with the
model railroad "It's fabulous When I
was a little girl I had a friend who had
a model railraod; this is like being a
little kid again. Everyone can enjoy."

Because the club's membership

railroads in the state The new
$250,000 addition, which expands a
facility the club has had since 1972,
was entirely funded by membership
dues and train show revenue raised by
the members.

Although the club funded the new
'; building on Jefferson Avenue in
Union, it was constructed on Union
County parkland and the club there-
fore donated the building to die coun-

includes various architects, engineers
and construction uadesmen, the club
was able to save money and do their
own labor far the building just as they
have spent countless hours creating a

Ihnlu Ity Uul llclfruli

Freeholder Deborah Scanlon, center, is presented wilh
a symbolic key of the Union County Model Railroad
Club's expanded 15,000-square-foot facility from club. )
representatives, from left, Linda Russell, Dick Kunig,
Ray'Russell, Robert Nalbone and Claude Kelsoe, with

. 1-year-old Amanda.
miniature and fictional world of
Bains, buildings, bridges and even
people.

. „-.« By »nl> IldlYluh
• Tne rormer area of tne Moaei Railroad Cfub was about 2,500 square feet The recent
expansion quadrupled the facility and will house a continuation of of the club's rail line a
gift shop, refreshment stand and other exhibits.

Till l no! in until portrayal ol
an lUtul milpMii thii is & humous
railroad we developed using oilier
railroads ab a guide did Ray Ru
sell pre idem o! the tlub
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Training
center to
open

By Mark Hryvrna
Regional Editor

More than $3 million in federal
funds will help establish a job training
center in Union County that will focus
on airline-related employment in the
aftermath of the Sept. II terrorist
attacks.

The Union County STAR Oppor-
tunity Center,1 a statewide airport -
iclated employment and training
program, will be based at the RexPlcx
recreational facility in Elizabeth,
across from Newark Inieniaiional
Airport, and is specifically deigned
lor people who have lo t their j >b
pnmirih due lo the e\cnb nl ept
II

The location t .in fcxcdkrti one
thai is mar New Jer e( s largest <ur
port md is accc ible through a rej.
uinil transportation hub Freeholder
Angel EICTMIJ said

The prognm the fir i ol iti kind in
New erse\ i UTgeted for citizen
who v, tried in the airline iirluie
support or rel lied Industrie The ULII
icr \MI! be a cenual location loraci.es
to stmte from \anou government
md rel ited igencics aŝ well as a e s
mem tounieling and work Imps job
seirch ud triniuigand r<-ti-ai3init dl

uid i Utir supp irl en ice
Tlie M 2 million N HIUIIJI

DiK.rtiiK.\Gnnt was nude *\dil ble
iiimuflnhcU S DLjtirtm«m ii) Labor
I >r suite* cxpcficnunj. unuUluriiled
unvr^enticsdmi result in tJicdi loci
inn ol w rUr

\uirdiri K sLilclipUiet ktuieti
1 inn md i ^QG sorter hu t i»st
their JI h m the airline atdijstry md
oilier reined lields since Sept 11
duou^li mi me stitei 49 iirporb

Wink state iinemplo\meni chims-
rose more than 60 percent in October

siite L ikir Commissioner Mark
Bovd said there ire more than 10000

See M VR Pige B2

County invited to join
lawsuit v.'lead'industry.:

By Mark Hrywna
Regional Editor

The Board ol Chosen FieeJiolders has been invited to join a lawsuit against
the lead paint industry and it appears the board will accept die ofler

Freeholder Chairman Alexander Mirabella expects the hoard will jam the
litigation by passing a resolution /at its meetmg tonight

It s a no lose proposition for the county It it s successful we 11 be compen
saied lor it

The premise & in the best interests of Union County We 11 see what can
come of the law suit There s> no risk no cost to taxpayers no contract to enter
into We 11 see how plays out '

Attorneys John Gelmin and Michael Burakeff presented die idea to the free-
holders during their work session meeting last week The two attorneys plan to
file a public nuisance law suit igaimt the lead industry and hope to have govern
ments it various levels join the legal fight A suit must be filed by the end of the
year because the statute on nuisance claims is set to expire at end of this yea*

Freeholder Darnel Sullivan is interested to see the extent of damage lead
paint has caused in children as well as in urban areas like his hometown ol
Elizabeth where lead contamination has been a concern for many year:. He
discounts the idea that suing the industry might be seen as a frivolous lawsuit
The tobacco lawsuit wato t frivolous at all considering all the damage done

over (he years \
' If manufacturers knew it was liarmful and held it for their benefit, we have

to be aware of tliat '
In a lability lawsuit, it would be necessary to identify specific mamiiactur

ers Buraioff sal(J however this liQg&rion seeks to show a conspiracy and
cover-up by the industry since 1904 and it$ conduct since 1928 when the
effects of lead paint were discovered It was banned m Europe during the 1920s
butnotintheUS until the 1960s or 70s he said There are seven major com-
panies- that produce paint

The lead industry nuisance lawsuit gained some notoriety recently when the
City of Newark joined the effort and Gebnan expects other counties including
Essex and Monmouth and 20 other towns to follow

Federal state and local government as weU as insurance companies are
addressing thfe issue of lead paint but' the empty chair at the table is the lead
industry Gahn&n said , '

' The industry s conduct since 1904 is well documented ' Through advertise-
ments and media the industry targeted the use of lead paint because it was said
to be safe Gelman said 'It was used for profit, not safety'

It is the obligation of government to solve problems Government is in a
unique standing to help the public, through its ability to recover expenditures
Gelman said

There are no up-front costs to the county and the county only will pay on a
contingency ba$is If the lawsuit were to fail, the plaintiffs would not seek ram-
buiseraent from the county

A similar lawsuit in Rhode Island has been successful and upheld so far The
attorneys said they have retained the same lawyer who represented New Jersey
and 37 other states in litigation against the tobacco mdustty, resulting in Signif-
icant recovery 11115 is what this case is focusing on,' Gelman said ' It's the
only Way the widespread problem of lead contamination can be solved "

In the tobacco settlement, there were provisions on how to spend (he money
Gelman said if there was a settlement in the lead case, "we could craft how to
spend the money It wiU cost billions of dollars just to remove lead paint"

"The conrt may mold how to spend the money," Burakoff said adding that it
likely would be geared toward resolving the problem.

THAT TIME OF YEAR AGAIN — Union County had Us annual tree lighting festivities
Friday1 at the Watchung Stables in Mountainside TheWatchung Mounted Drill Team
performed and included, above, from left, AH Kolski of Mountainside with 9-year-old
Easy Pass and Capt Rosemary Garofalo of Springfield with 15-year-old Napoleon The
Celebration Singers of Union, County, Including from left, Molly Collier of Cranford, Klm-
berly Browp of Cranford and Christopher Mornssey of Westfield belted out the holiday
caroles '
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Galloping Hill Golf
Course closes for winter

Golfers are known to lake to the
fairways whenever they can. Rain,
heat and even snow do not deter the
most dedicated duffers. However, die
change in seasons does bring schedule
adjustments to Union County's three
public golf courses,

"We seasonally alter our course
hours according to (he change in day-'
light hours, but this year we have also
decided to close Galloping HiU Golf
Course in Kenilworih for die winter
season," said Freeholder Chairman
Alexander Mirabella.

"Over the past several years, Union
County has been working to improve
the Galloping Hill Golf Crane." Mir-
abella added, The course will be
closed from Sunday until approxi-
mately March 4, wtatJwr permitting.

\ "This |resi period1 will allow ihc turf
i] 4nd oilier course improvements to

. mature and provide a more pleasiir-
• able golfutg season in the spring."

Eighteen regulation holes will con-
tinue, to lie uviiilulbe llimugluml the
winter at tire Ash Brook Coll1 Course

- in Scotch Plains and the Oak Ridge
Golf Course in Clark, weather
permitting.

DetennuuiiiHI el "l,n,i!>iliiv will
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opportunities to study how state and;
local governments identify arid
respond to public issues.

Carolyn Lafluop of Scotch Plains
attended the Governor's School on
the Environment at the Richard
Stockton College of New Jersey. The
school concentrates on national and
urban ecosystems; pollution, geopoli-
tics of space, and the intenational food
and water crisis.

The Governor's School in the Sci-
ences at Drew University selected Di
Wu, a Hillside resident, for its sum-
mer program. The program focuses on
subjects such as chemistry, physics,
maihmetics, quantum mechanics,
combinatorics and molecular orbital
theory.

AH four* students are members of
the Union County Magnet High
School Class of 2002, the second gra-
duating class at the school, which spe-
cializes in engineering't and-design
lecluiology, as well as computer-
aided drafting and.design.

Information sessions regarding the
high school and its admissions poli-
cies arc scheduled for Jan. 5 at 10 a.m.
at ihe high school, 1776 Raritan Road,
Scotch Plains. To register, or formore
inliirmation, call die high school
admissions office ai 908-889-8288,
Exi. 201.

Skate with Santa set
A very special gnesl will be making

aii appearance in Union County this
weekend. Skate with Sania will take
place on Saturday and Sunday from I
(n 3 |> m. at Warinarico Skating Cen-
ter, loaned off either Si. Georges
Avenue or Thompson Avenue, on ihe
Elizahelli/Rosclie border. Regular
.uliiiissioii tees will apply. Skate rent-
ali are available.

For mOre information, call
908-298-7850. . ; •

Annual holiday boutique
The Volunteer Guild of Runnells

Specialized Hospital of Union County
will nave its annual holiday boutique
today ftom-9 a.m. to 3 p.m. in the
multipurpose room of the facility, 40
Watchung Way, Berkeley Heights.

DARE/Devils night
The Union County DARE Officers

Association will be hosting its annual
DARE/Devils Hockey Night Friday at
tlie Continental Airlines Arena.

Tickets are specially priced for this
evening at $30 — box office price is
$52—and" are second level at the are-
na. Game time is 7:35 p.m. for the
game against the Florida Panthers,
and all fans receive a Devils souvenir.

Anyone interested can call Detec-
tive Keith'Dunn of die Clark Police
Department at 732-388-3434. Ext.
259V

Blood drives scheduled
The Blood Center of New Jersey

will conduct the following blood
drives:

• Monday, 3 (o 7 p.m., Union Hos-
pital, 1000 Galloping Hill Road.
Union.

• • Tuesday, 4 to 7 pjn., Muhlenberg ;

Regional Medical Center. Park
Avenue and Randolph Road.
Plainfield.

• Dec. 28, 3 to 7 p.m., Union Hos-
pital, 1000 Galloping Hill Road,
Union.

For more information, call
800-BLOOD-NJ.

STAR Mtiir to train people tor jobs
(Continued from Page Bl)

jots availably i'Kifatogall across die
economy," from finance 'and teal,
estate insurance to construction,
where jols will t e a v a u a * as aresitt
of the state school construction boom
and the loss of 30 minion square rW
of office space'at the World Trade
Center. He also cited an increase in
retail employment "A lot of oppor-
tunity exists in this state."

"We see what kind of driver of ihe
economy Newark Airport is," Boyd
said. "It's not just travel, but ancillary

Officials stressed the importance of
training people for positions that are
or will be available. "Too often, we
trained people in the past for employ-
ment that didn't exist," Congressman
Robert Menendez, D-13, said. "The
center may well determine whether an
unemployed baggage handler wilLget
a chance at the new skills needed to
compete in today's tightening job
market, or whether a displaced ticket-
ing agent will get the training needed

to fill a job opening in another Indus-
B y s e c t o r ; ' , ••••• •'• • • ;.'. .
1 .nUtMlGouiy Director of Human
Services Frank Guzzo said people
will be "trained for what the labor
madceVwUl bear." The center'! staff
will come from various existing loca-
tions, including the One-Stop Career
Center in Midtown Elizabeth, the
state and other areas thai will be serv-
iced, such as Essex and Hudson conn-,
ties, lie added!

The program, operated by the
Union County: Department of Human
Services, is in partnership with the

MS. Department W tiboi,' sate
Department of Jibor, Union, Cqiuily
College, Union County ;Qne-St6p
CarwrCenier, the Retail Skills Centei
and other airpon- and employment
related agencies. The center will be tip
and running within a month and then
operate for at least one year with Ihe
grant and official; will seek more,
funds at that time if necessary

For more information about the
Union County STAR, Opportunity

(Center,' call 1-866-UCSTAR-6, or
1-866-827-8276.

Entertainment books on sale as fund-raiser
The 2002 Entertainment Books, county. Each book provides discounB

with hundreds of discount coupons of as much as 50 percent on fine and
lor restaurants, travel and spora . casual dtaing. movie admissions, con-
events in the Union County area, are certs, sports events, family activities,

l b U i C irf hotels rental CMS merchany
being sold by Union County

•VocationaUTechnical School students

certs, sp , y ,
airfares, hotels, rental CMS, merchan-
dise and local, services,

bk
VocationaUTechnical School students i dise and local, services.
to raise fimls for Iheii annual awards • To purcrjase, a book or to obtain
night ' more information on the 2002 Enter-night,

The discount coupon books are
available for all areas of New Jersey
and can be ordered for all areas of Ihe

T p j
more information on the 2002 Enter-
tainment Book, call Ricken, the
awards dinner chairman, at
003-SS9-32SS. Ext. 311

This year's greetings and ungreetings
(Continued from Page Bl)

daytimp first aid squad workers as a1

responsibility. On Wednesdays, he
comes to work with overalls ready for
action as a member of the Berkeley
Heights Squad.

Greetings to Union County Clerk
Joanne Rajoppi who was cited for her
statewide efforts on behalf of consti-
tutional officers.

Greetings to the Summit Chartiber
of Commerce whose "Back to Sum-
mit" campaign has been a big success.

Ongoing ungreetings to Cranford's
perky meter maid. To enhance her

productivity as a source of revenue,
she even drives around in a police
cruiser Io give tickets.

Ungreetings to Cablevislen Sys-
tems of Union, who has hit us with a
second rale Increase in as many years.
The good news is that state Senilor-
elect Joe Suliga is on their mil.

Greetings to the incoming chair-
man of the freeholder board, Lew
Mingo, He will need patience and
strength in the upcoming tough year,

Greetings to soon-lo-fee U.S. Attor-
ney, Chris Christie. The report that he

wouldn't be considered because of
past political activities, on behalf of
Republican candidates was troubling,
Here's betting Ac does a fine job.

Greetings to former Mountainside
resident Jeff Torberg for coming back
to manage the Montreal Expos and
hiring the best coach in baseball,
Qzzle Guillen, f •

For all others, here's wishing a joy-
ous and wonderful holiday season,

A resident of Cmnford, Frank
Capeee is an attorney.

E I
or iikiilifiuiiioii L.tftl |iiir».Ji.iM-. i. a 11
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tion ,II ̂ 08-527-4l>OU

Four magnet students
go to Governor's School !

Four Union County Mugnci High
Sdiool j-ttideiiLs ^pem pirt o| their
Mimmer/.tlUiulinj; I)IL Ne V J(.rse\
Governor ^ Sili *1 t pn tign>ut mJ
uimptUllve eiluttiliim il mittaiiM fnr
higllihLhooi JIIJIII r- tliniiphnui OIL

TlwGmcmir Stln i Us 411 mien
sive. ibur-wcek program -field <>« col-
lege campiiiics ilitoiijiliout New
Jersey Ejth seir ii|ipruMrnitely
2,400 sludenis apply I'or Uie 350 seats
funded . through the Governor's
School progriim.

Students ure ruimiiiHicd l>y tlwir
high schools mid must submit in
application, Nominees me judged on 1
number of trilem, inciudiag school,
trajiscripts, letters of recominenda
ton, essays, extracurricular activities,
community service, special honors
and PSAT scores

Alana Davis of Unioii was selected
for the Governor's Sc|iool I'or Inienia
tional Studios at Rumapti Collegt oj
New Jersey This pro^r.un tocu^es on
contemporary tnicraational issues
such as negotiations and diplomacy
social issues publit health trade and
economics,, global environment and
resources, and universal - human
rights

" ikEkunwe ofHUlside was selected
for die Governor's School of Public
Issues at Monnkmih University, This
program provides students with

First 50 Callers
No Obligation j

with this coupon

0 "I just haven't had the time."

0 "I'll start eating healthy on Monday."
0 "It's my New Year's resolution (again)."
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ARTS & ENTERTAINMENT
Pizzarelli is pure entertainment ••;%•

It may have been unseasonably
warm outside on the evening of Dec
7, but inside the Paper Mill Playhouse
it was so hot it was cookin', (hanks to
Jersey's own John Pizzaielll

The John Pizzarelli Trio was joined
by die New York All-Sur Big Band at
the MUlbunt theater, serving op a
night of jazz and banter that set the
night ablaze

M i n g that "half the audience is
related to me," Plzsarelll, son of the
legendary Bucky Pksarelli, brought
his inimitable style to an appreciative
sold-out crowd While the concert
was billed as a "Big Band Christmas
Celebration," the evening featured
only two holiday tunes — "Let It
Snow, Let It Snow, Let It Snow" and a
dynamite instrumental version of
"Sleigh Ride" However, the show
suffered nqt a bit for this, as the two

That Jazz
By Bill VanSont
Associate Editor.

sets were filled with galvanized
improvisation, sizzlin' riffs, cool and
easy vocals, and red-hot seatting.

Pizzarelli's vocals are perfectly
suited to the material he chooses,
mostly selections from the American
songboc-k, but it's his guitar work that
dazzles. As his fii.ger.es fly over the
strings, he makes the instrument sing
as if it were a vocalist in his trio, most
jnotably on "My Baby Just Cares for
• Me" and "Sleigh Ride," which fek-

John Pizzarelli

toted some , hot caH-and-answer
improvisation with pianist Ray
Kennedy.

Kennedy, who plays with the fines-
se and phrasing of Oscar, Peterson,
held his own alongside Pizzarelli,

: with die two enjoying a very comfort-
able and exciting musical chemistry.

,— His work on "Just a Skosh" and the
Beatles' "I Love Her" particularly
stood out in terms of style and
interpretation.

Rounding out the trio was Pizzarel-
l l ' i brother, Martin, on bass

From the hot to the cool, Pizzarelli
•delivered mellow, easy renditions of
"Our Love isiHere to Stay," with
strains of "Little Darlin1" woyen in,
andhMy Baby Just Cares for Me." He
revved'things up with "Route 66,"
featuring his George Benson-esque.
scat style, and "1 Got a Gal in Kalama-
zpo," on which hewus joined by the
audience,

Turning to a mote humorous
approach, He brought the house down
with a new arrangement of "I Like
Jersey Best" into which he interpo-
lated a Bob Dylan drone, a Lou Reed
riff, and tips of the hut to Billie Holi-
day, Paul Simon, i'ormer Gov, Tom
Kean, the Beach Boys and the Eagles.
However, one of the biggest liils of
the night was "The Wonder of It All,"
the commercial jingle for the Fox-
woods Casino which Pizzarelli per-
forms in die TV spot,

Pizzarelli's outstanding musician-
ship was only rivaled by his laid-back
demeanor on slage, His comfortable
repartee was often hilarious, such as
liis editorial on the renaming of the
Garden Slate Arts Center — "I'm die
Chose Manhattan Pizzarelli" — his
nickname for composer Michel
Legrand, "who I call Mickey the Big,"
mid the war between Al Jolson and
Puccini over authorship of "Avalon."

Pizzarelli made the Millbum stage
his own and delivered an evening of
pure entertainment, One can only
hope he returns soon,

0 By Jeimirtr MUUZED
Composer Carlos FranzettI welcomes his 2001 Grammy Award to Its new home, atop
his piano In his home In Cranford, Franzetti was honored for his composition, Tango
Fatal.'

Composer pursues musical ideals

is a
Traveling from the TV screen to die

stage nf the Paper Mill Playhouse,
Franklin the Turtle gave families a
break from the holiday hustle and
bustle Saturday, serving up an after-

• noon of absolute delight,

As is my custom when reviewing
such offerings, I brought my two
favorite co-critks — my daughter,
Tori almost-9, and my son, Reid, 7,
After having joined'me already this
season for die ballet, classical con-
certs and musical theater — all of
which they enjoyed — they had
nothing but praise for "Franklin's Big
Adventure," presented at Paper Milt
b y T a n g l e w o o d F a m i l y
Entertainment.

The last in Paper Mill's fall family
series, "Franklin" ,wa& produced and
performed with a'polish and. style
worthy of adult presentations, The
colorful, sets and costumes were per-
fectly appropriate to die piece and
resembled the artwork on the cartoon,
die songs were bouncy and entertain-
ing, and the choreography was chUd-
friendly1 without being trite.

Relying a great deal on audience
participation; the simple story of
Franklin's trip to'the museum with his

Family
Fare
By Bill VanSant
Associate Editor

friends, Beaver, Bear, Fox and Snail,
also delivered a moral — knowledge
conquers fear, In the story, Franklin
and Snail's shared fear of the dinosaur
exhibit leads to, some amusing
mishaps,

But whardid the real critics think,?
Both Tori and Reid said the stage ver-
sion was "a little" like die cartoon,
which they both watch on TV. "They
move a lot more," was Tori's observa-
tion, while Reid commented, "They
don't have outlines." When asked if
they enjoyed lhe audience participa-
tion, it was one thumbs up and one
.thumbs dowm Tori exclaimed, "Yes,
yes, yes, yes!!," while Reid said he-
preferred to simply watch' the goings

Where Reid thought (lie lesson of
the story was to "never get lost," as

Franklin and Snail did inside the
museum, Tori easily grisped the mor-
al: "1 think the story's lesson is about
learning about your fears." I thought
die script was perhaps loo subtle lor

•little ones to understand the message,
but -apparently I was wrong.

Also not lost on her was an inaccu-
racy: "T-Rex isn't (i leaf-eater, he's a
meat-eater."

I asked if they'd recommend such a
show to their friends, and both said
yes, with Tori offering a qualification:
"I'd tell Kiiiherine because she's
crazy like me, but not Joanna — she
likes fashionable tilings." She con-
tinued that her summation to her
friends would be, "It's fim because
you get to do stuff," while Reid's
school-yard critique would be, "Ii was
good because I liked it. I liked die
whole show,"

Perhaps Tori gave the best rave,
Afterward, she excitedly exclaimed,
"1 vvaut (o go to another one!"

With the Paper Mill's next family
series beginning In early spring, you
can bet she will! :

For Information on Paper Mill
Playhouse's upcoming family offer-
ings, cull 973-376-4343.

By Bca Smith
Staff Writer

When Carlos Franzetli of Cranlbrd was a newborn baby
in Buenos Aires, Argentina, he may have been waving his
arms ant) hands in unison to die music uf his own sounds.
- Because, ii wasn't long afterward, when he took such an
intense interest in all phases of music — and "al a very
early age" had decided on his fine

Franzetti has since composed, arranged ami conducted
symphonies, big bund jazz, classical chamber works.
Latin-American music and film scores, jingles — and his
latest, a tango ballet, consisting of original music lie com-
posed, which is based on a story by Lorenz Russo — and
for which lie won the 2001 Latin Grammy Award Tor Best
Tango Album, "Tango Filial,"

He won another Grammy Award, "Portraits of Culm."
which he arranged, conducted and co-produced, and had
two Grainmy nominations for "Remembrances" um)
"Obsession."

"I feel very good about the awards," the modest Frunzei-
ti admitted during a recent visit m (Jus office, "especially
'Tango Fatal' I didn't expect this, ll was very difficult u>
compete because the oilier nominees were very famous Ii
was quite a surprise,"

"Tango Filial" is Fnuizeili's fust bullet, and he was very
exciled when he wus commissioned to write it more limn
four years ago. "Actually," he smiled, "! was proud to
write my lust ballet, but uie inspiration came I'rom the
landlord — or in this case, the mortgage. Bui really. 1 liked
the idea of writing the music, You know, we are in u busi-
ness of writing music thai I love, and the other thing is, I'm
working on something I like ihat they pay me lor, The bal-
let opened lour years ago in San Francisco, 1 was commis-
sioned by San Francisco's impressario, Lorenz Russo, He ,
asked me IO expa&itl it to a full liour.^Ve recorded the music
last year in Buenos Aires and New York City. And we're
going (o perform the ballei in Orange County in
California,"

When Frunzeui was a lilllc boy, his father, who wits a
medical doctor in Uie Army, and later, a retired colonel,
would have liked his son. to follow in his medical footsteps.'
"My music calling was too strong," he said, "And my
mother liked music, and she was happy with my career ink-
ing off, I pursued my ideals, and finally, they said I could
make a living in music" '
1 He graduated ftomeollege in Argentina with a bachelor
of arts, then came to America in 1971. "When 1 came here,
I started working in clubs and tittle by liule, f got to do die
things 1 wanted to do — such as film scores, For 20 years, I
did a lot of television and radio commercials and every- r

tiling from a line to Republican party campaign commer-
cial plus jungles in the hundreds,

"I wanted to compose my own music, my own works.
Soon, I found myself writing about 60 classical works
from symphonies to concerts to operas," said Franzetti, He
collaborated with'such major orchestras as the Boston

Pops, lhe Brooklyn Philharmonic, the Buffalo Philharmon-
ic. Uie National Symphony of Argentina; the Buenos Aires
Philharmonic, the National Symphony in Washington.
D.C, lhe Czech national Symphony, the Modus Chtunbef
Orchestra, die Janaeek Philharmonic and llic Bratislava
Radio Orchestra mid orchestras in Mexico, Venezuela,
Spain, Sweden, Norway and France,

Franzeiti was commissioned by Jorge de la Vega i[1 per-
form and record his lirst opera, "Corpus Evitu" He per-
formed and recorded wjlh ninny of the world's yrtmesi
jiizz, pop and rock artUts. and collaborated with nuijoi
film producers and directors including Sidney linnet. Alan
Paknlii, Jerry Schalzbcrg and Harry Uelalbuic, He con-
tinued, arranged and co-produced ilie 1997 Grammy
Award-winning CD, "Portraits of Cuba," Although Uicrc
lire too many compositions and CDs and records in men-
lion, ime ol hi* irmM tuiMinding work wiu^ his -Piano
Concerto Ni', 2," commi^ioned by lhe Buenos Aires Phil-
harmonic .is pan of iis 500i anniversary seibnii and
received its world premiere in September 1996 ai lheTe.ii-
ro Colon with his wile, Allison Brcwster Fnuizeiii, us sol-
oisi, The work received iis European premiere with (lie
Janecek Philharmonic, again wilJi hi* wife as soloist, He*
received many oiiisutndint; griuib. mid awards and iwo gold
records, here and abroad,

,ind dttfx a lot
l. She also takes uuc of lite luiine and tile

Ke,tn Un1

her chamber trio
family."
, Fr.uizetti h.^ii .-.on, ",il>u Carkts, who i.- :?,UK1 li\os in
Hoboken. He is a cuinpuier expert. Allison and my daught-
er, Mariana, is 7 years old, and she ailcnds Btookside
School in Crunlord. She wajib lo study Un? violin everuu.il-
ly, and us long IL> tile lamily is happy, it's OK with me,"

Franzetti started a record cumpany in I99S called Atna-
pola Records, mid ii is based in WoilieLl, "Amapola is a
very nice tiilt for u company; ii's iuu pretentious." he said,
"We produce basically classical music — releases by other
people, 1 love good music, bill I prefer U) write and com-
pose my owirmusic, Thai's what I love —really — to be
iilile io write music and io hear- il played mid performed, so
1 can listen. It's a wonderful feeling; die same feeling a
playwright would experience, It comes alive. It's
wonderful."

Franzctii explained dial he plans to follow up Uiis cur-
rent a ward-winning bullet with another "loosely based on
Dante's 'The Divine Comedy.' A producer is very ime-r-
esied in pursuing this Dame story. 'You know," lie said
pensively, "it's a liltlc like 'Wesi Side Story,' And, 1 have
jusi been commissioned lo wriie a piece lor die harp, The
artist- is Gloria Agosikni. a very famous harpest.

"Between that and (lie Dante property, I'll be kepi busy
for a while. Doing what I like — it's die best tiling in the
world," i>

For Pranzetii,• muiie is truly "die food of love,"
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B.B. King brings his blues to UCAC
Throughout the 1980s and '70s, kerosene stove, setting fire to the hall Sings the Blues' from "Six Silver

there has been only one King of the King raced outdoors to safety with Strings " la 1970 King's "IndJjuola
Blues—RileyB King,affectionately everyone else, but then realized that Mississippi Seeds" won for Best
known as BB King he left his $30 guitar Inside, so he AlbumCover.anartdirector'saward

King will appear at the Union rushed back made to Btrieve it, nai- la 1989, Kmg received two more
County Arts Center in Rahway Friday rowly escaping death. When he later nominations Best Contemporary
night at 8 pm found oat that flic fight had been over Blues Recoiding for "King of the

Smce King started recording in the a woman named Lucille, he decided Blues 1989" and Best Rock Perfor-
late 1940s he has released more than to give that name to his guitar Each mancc by a duo oi group with vocal
50 albums, many of them considered one of King's guitars since that time ' When Love Comes to Town" with

have been called Lucille
Soon after his 1951 hit, "Three

0 Clock Blues,' Kmg began towing
nationally, and he has never stopped,
performing an average of 275 con-
certs a year In 1956, King and his
band played an astonishing 342 one-

, y
blues classics, like 1965's definitive
lives blues alburn, "Live at the
Regal," and4£76's collaboration with
Bobby "BluSaBland, "Together for
(he First Time.'

Over the years, King lias had two
number one R&B nils, 1951*5 "Three
O'Glock Blues." and 1952's "You
Don't Know Me." and four number
two R&B hits, 19S3's "Please Love
Me," 1954's "You Upset Me, Baby.'
1960's "Sweet Sixteen, Part I," and
I966's "Don't Answer the Dooi, Part
I." King's most popular crossover hit,
1970's "The Thrill IS Gone." went to
No. 15 pop

ButB.B. King, as well as the entire
blues genre, is not radio •oriented, His
classic songs, such at "Payin' the
Cost to Be the Boss," "Caldonia.
•How Blue Can You Get." "Everyday
I Have ihc Blues" and "Why 1 Sing
the Blues," arc concert — and fait —
staples.

Riley B. King was bum Sept, 16,
1925 on a cotton plantation ui itui
Bene, Miss., jusi outside the Missb
sippi Delta town of Indiajiola. He
uted to play on the comer of Church
and Second Street i'ui Junes and
would sometimes play in as many ,i\
four towns on a Saturday night, With
his guitar and $2.50, he hitchhiked
north to Memphis. Term., in 1947 lo
pursue his musical career, Memphis
was the city where every important
musician of the south gravitated and
which supported a large, wnipeiiuve
musical community where virtusill)
every black musical style was heard.
King stayed with his cousin, Bukka
White, one of ihe most reknown rural
blues performer of his lime, who
schooled King further in die art ul the
blues.

King's, (irst bife brciU-une in LJ54S
when he performed on Sonn> Bin
Williamson's radio program on
KWEM out of West Memphis, Tim
led to steady performance engage
ments at the Sixteenth Avenue Griil in
West Memphis and later to a 10-mi
nute spot on the blaek-stalled ajtd
•managed radio station, WD1A,
"King's Sport," sponsored by Pepii
con. a health tonic, became so popular
that it was increased in length mid
became . the "Sepia Swing Chili
Soon, King needed a catchy radio
name. What started out us Scale
Street Blues Boy was shortened lo
Blues Boy King, and eventually B B
King. Incidentally. King's middle im
tial "B" is just thai, It is mil an
abbreviation.

In the mid 1950s, wliiic King was
performing at a dance in Twist, Ark.,
a few fans became unruly. Two men
got into a fight and knocked over a

py g
night stands. From the chitlin circuit
with Its small town cafes, ghetto thea-
ters, country dance halls and roadside
joints to jazz clubs, rock palaces, sym-
phony concert halls, college concerts,
resort hotels and prestigious concert
halls nationally and internationally,
King has become the most reknowned
blues musician of (he past 40 years.

In l967,King performed at the pre-
stigious Monlreux Jazz Festival, a
portion of which was later aired over
PBS TV. In 1968, Kin* played at the
Newport Folk Festival and at Bill
Graham's Pillmore West on bills with
the hottest contemporary rock artists
of the day who idolized King and
helped cross him over to a young,
white audience.

King has influenced Eric Clapton,
Mike Bloomfield, Albert Collins,
Buddy Guy, Freddie King, Jimi Hen-
drix. Otis Rush, Johnny Winter,
Albert King and many others while
being influenced by Charles Brown,
Lowell Fukom, Elmore James, Blind
Lemon Jefferson, Jimmy Rushing. T-
Bone Walter. Bukka Wlute and
others.

In 1969, King was chosen by the
Rolling Stones to open 18 American
concerts for them; Ike and Tina Tur-
ner also played on 18 shows, King
also made the first of his numerous
appearances on Johnny Carson's "The
tonight Show." In 1970, King pre-
miered in Las Vegas ai Caesar's
Palace and ai the Royal Box in the
Americana Huiel in New York City as '
well <t> <n\ (he "Ed Sullivan Show,"

In the early 1970s, King toured
Ghana. Lagos. Chad and Liberia
under the auspices of the United
Suites Suite Department. Besides
pining the major jazz festivals
around the world, in 1989, King
loured Australia, New Zealand. Japan.
France. Wcsl Germany. Holland and
Irthnd for three months as a special
guest of U2. King is featured in
"When Lovt Comes lo Town" on
US's album "Rattle and Hum,"

Over the years, King has been bti-
ti>v.cd five Grammy Awards by his
peers: Best Rhythm & Blues Vocal
Performance. Male in 1970 for "The
Thrill is Gone;" Best Ethnic or Tradi-
tional Recording in 1981 for "There
Must, Be A Better World Some-
sphere;" and Best Traditional Blues
Recording in 1983 for "Blues 'N
Jazz," and in 1985 for "My Guitar
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Arts d r a f t s Show
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Somerset, New Jersey

Friday, December 14,2001 12pm-9pra
Saturday, December 15,2001 9am-9pm

Workshops
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1-800-416-6355
WWWXARSHARPROMOTIONS.COM

U2 from "Rattle and Hum." In 1990,
King received another Giammy for
the album, "Live at San Quentin.'

B B King was inducted into the
Blues Foundation HaU of Fame in
1984 and into the Rock and Roll Hall
of Fame in 1987, where Sting of Ths
Police made die induction speech.
King was the recipient of the 1986
National Association for Campus
Activities Hall of Fame Award, and
was Blues Act of the Year in 1985,
1987 and 1988 Performance Award
Polls. He is a founding member of the
John F. Kennedy Performing Arts
Center. B.B. King received the Giqm-
my-^Lifetime Achievement Award"
m December of 1987 at the first tele-
vised awards in May 1990. King has
received four honorary doctorates:
Tougaloo (Mississippi) College of
L.H.D. in 1973; Yale University in
1977, Berklee College of Music in
1982, and Rhodes College of Mem-
phis in 1990. In 1992, he received the
National Award of Distinction from
the University of Mississippi.

King's technique is nonetheless
complex, featuring delicate filigrees
of single-siring runs punctuated by
loud chords, subtle vibratos and
"bent" notes. The technique of rock
guitar playing is to a large degree
derived froiri^ King's playing.

In the Army, King was Introduced
to the music of snch guitarists as
Charlie Christian and T-Bone Walker.
"I heard an electric guitar that wasn't
playing spiritual," recalls King "It
was T-Bone Walker doing 'Stormy
Monday,' and that was die prettiest
sound I think I ever heard in my life,
Thai's what really started me to play
the blues." \

Over the years, King has developed
one of the world's most readily identi-
fied guitar scyles. He borrowed from
Lonnie Johnson, Blind Lemon Jeffer-
son, T-Bone Walker and others, inte-
grating his precise vocal-like sffittg
bends and his left-hand vibrato, both
of which have become indispensable
components of rock guitar guitarists'
vocabulary. His economy, Ills every-
note-counts phrasing has been a mod-
el for thousands of players including
Eric Clapton, George Harrison and
Jeff Beck.

King has mixed tradilionalyWues,
jazz swing, mainstream pop anjijump
into a unique sound. His sifliguig n
richly melodic, boih vocally and in

Ihe ringing that comes from his gui-
tar. In King's wopJs, "When I sing, I
play in my mind; the minute I stop
singing orally, I start to sing by play-
ing Lucille.

'I'm trying to get people to see that
we are our brother's keeper. I still
work on it. Red, white, black, brown,
yellow, rich. poor, we all have these
blues.

"From my own experience, I would
say to all people, but maybe to young
people especially — black and white
or whatever color — follow your own
feelings and trust them; find out what
you want to do and do it and then
practice it every day of your life and
keep becoming what you are despite
any hardships and obstacles you
meet."

"I'm me," King told Time Maga-
zine in 19691. "Blues is what I do best,
If Fraiik Sinatra can be best in his
field, Nat King Cole in his, Bach and
Beethoven in theirs, why can't I be
great and known for it in blues?"

And for an update, Sidney A.
Seidenberg, King's longtime mana-
ger, likens King to Louis Armstrong
and Frank Sinatra. "B.B.'s goals ahve
always been to be like an American
ambassador of blues music to the
world, like Louis Armstrong and
Frank Sinatra are lo the jazz world.
B.B. is still the King of the Blues,"

King made a theatrical appearance
on "The Cosby Show" in 1990 por-
traying musician Riley Jackson, who
was an old friend of Cliff, Bill Cosby.
King also sang a few of his songs in a
blues club setting]

The next night. King was a guest on
the "You Don't Look 40, Charlie
Brown" special when he sang "Joe
Cool" from the "Happy Anniversary,
Charlie Brown" album, an all-star
affair (hat celebrated tiie 40th anniver-
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i. Open Sundays

King

sary of the Peanuts comic stnp
OnFeb 23 ofthatyear, PBS started

televising "All Day and All Night:
Memories From Beale Street Musi-
cians," which featured B.B. King and
captured the lifestyles of musicians
who performed on Beale SBeet in
Memphis fromthe 1920s to the 1950s
when'being on Beale Street was like
"living in paradise." King recalled on
the half-hour special that Beale Street
was "a place to learn, to make friends.
It was a little world ail of your own.
There were, always musicians who
were willing to help you if you
wanted to learn." And King and Rufus
Thomas recalled Amateur Night at the
Palace Theater where "anyone who
could cany a tune got a dollar for
going on stage."

In 1990, King and Ray Charles co-
headlined the Philip Morris Super-

See KING, Page BS

Gallery
'minimizes'
Christmas

A multi-media showcase of
'Christmas Miniatures,' small-scale
art by 20 New Jersey and two finur
New Jersey artists, along with five
from New York, will be exhibited
through Dec 29 at Swam Galleries in
Plainfield.

The annual show will include the
debutatSwain'sof threeartists: Jerry
Cable of Hemington, Lee Kimer of
North Plainfield and Mildred Lubas |
of Cranford.

Participating well-known gallery
artists are Aloitzo Adams of Plain-
field, Douglas Allen 6f Neshanic Sta-
tion, Peter Ambush of Lafayette, Kat
Block of Springfield, Nancy Brangac-
cio of Basking Ridge, Patricia Brenta-
no of Westfield, Mark deMos of Mor-
ns,town former New Jersey resident
Andrew Engel AI Gra&e of Dunel-
len, Timothy Jahn of Piscataway, Sal
Kadoche of Monroe Township, Louis
Lanzofama of Toms River, Nat Lewis
of Caldwdl,. Paul McCormack and
Karen McCormack of New York
slate, Michael McGinley ofFJeihing-
ton, Cheryl O'Halloran McLeod of
New York state, former New Jersey
resident Ken Mitchell, Richard
Nagrodsky and Dean Ostrum of New
York City, S. Allyn Schaeffer of Fan-
wood.. J. Brian Towhsend of Pla'in-
field, Stephanos Sideris of Fletning-
ton and Frank Zuccarelli of Somerset.

The exliibit is on view at the gallery
Tuesdays to Fridays, 9:30 a.m. to 5:30
p.m.; Saturdays, 9:30 a.m. to 4 p.m.,
and Sundays, 12 noon to 4 p.m. Swain
Galleries is located at 703 Wafchung
Ave., Plainfield. For information. caU
908-756-1701.
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Broadway diva disappoints in Paper Mill concert
Broadway senunon Linda Eiler

delivered j hoUday concert Dec, 5 iV
Ihe Paper MillHayhouse thai was, lo
borrow (torn "Hamlet," "full of (ound
aid fury, ilpitying nothing"—or, at
least, very mile

Bdcr's dynamic voice, her trade-
mark on New YoA and regional
stages, aued the Millbnm showplace
wilh ringing tones, lint her perlor-
mance suffered oa the {.elections
wherein the lyrics required a solid act-
ing foundation, loving this reviewer
emotionally unsatisfied

Scene
ByBillVanSant
Associate Editor

However, this opinion was not
widely shared, as tux perfomjance
brougjit down the house, &
three standing ovations t
the course of the evening

Merchants and Drovers
will welcome visitors

Candlelight, seasonal greens and holiday decorations a blazing hearth fire,
musicians, costumed staff and atigty repast will await visitors to the Merchants
and Drovers Tavern in Rahway on Saturday evening

The atmosphere of the 200-year-old tavern will evoke an early 19th-century
evening at the four-storyinn, now a museum of early tavern life and stagecoach

• .transportation. , • , • - \ -
On Saturday, the music of Nancy Shill and Company will set the festive'

mood. Guests will be invited to visit the 15 furnished rooms, enjoy the-period
music and partake of a light buffet.

"The Merchants and Drovers Tavern is a 'hands-on- museum where pests
can sit on the chairs in the parlors and laproom and even By out k rope bed if
they so desire," said Ted Nevins, president of the Merchants and Drovers
Taveni Museum Association. Nevins often assumes the role of the tavemkeeper
for evening events.

"The Merchants and Drovers Taveni was built in 1795 as a two-story house
and store," said Linda McTeague, executive director. "It was enlarged to its
present four-story, 25-room size about 1820. It operated continuously as aholel
from 1798 Utrougk die mi-M930s."

The tovem, locjited at 1632 St. Georges Ave. in Rahwa'y, will be open
_ between 6:30 and 9:30p jn. Saturday. The museum shop, housed in the adjacent

mid-lSth-eentury Terrill Tavern, wUl also be open."
No reservations are necessary, Admission for the candlelight evenings is $8

for adults and $5 tor members and cliildren. Parking will be available at Park-
side Plaza, located south of the lavem on St. Georges Avenue, For additional
information/call 732-381-0441,

During December, the museum will also be open for its regular daytime
hours of 10 a,m, to 4 pjn. Thursdays, Fridays and the first and third Saturdays;^
1 to 4 p.m. the second and fourth Sundays; and by appointment Tuesdays.

Her vocal approach suffers from
"style over substance," which works
One on holiday standards served up
with a swing beat, played by the
U-piece orchestra on stage, expertly
led by pianist/director Jeremy
Roberts "Here Comes Santa dans,"
' Santa Clans is Comin' to Town" and
"Let It Sftow, Let It Snow, Let It
Snow" worked quite well, as did her
very entertaining medley from the
"Rudolph, the Red-Nosed Reindeer"
TV special

However, the further she ventured
into lyric-dnven material, die less
impressed this reviewer was Her

dynamic performance of M e Styne'E
"Don't Rain on My Parade" featured
an endless final note and drove the
crowd wild, but it was all about the
sound, not the wonderful words writ
ten by Bob Merrill

This dramatic limitation was most
glaring on two songs written by her
husband, Frank Wildhom "Gold,"
from the upcoming Broadway musi-
cal "CanuUe Ciaudel," and "If I Had
My Way," die lyrics of which Jack
Murphy wrote in response to the
events of Sept I t The former, the
show's projected finale, featured her
usual vocal acrobatics, but :t lacked

NEW YEARS EVE PARTY
loo POLYNESIAN LUAU
J HOT BUFFET-5 HOUR OPEN BAR
LUSIVE DJ - CHAMPAGNE TOAST PARTY FAVORS

'SHORES BOBBY BYRNE

:HRISTMAS DINNER SHOW
SATURDAY, DEC. 22ND $A A 0 0 »Per Per$on +

7:30PM-11:30PM H f U Tax + Gratuity
* MONDAY AND TUESDAY NITES

AFTER 5 PM

BUY ONE BURGER - GET
SECOND BURGER AT HALF-PfflCE!

NO TAKEOUTS

1085 Central Ave., Clark
732-388-6511

Come try our great food
atagieatvahte

237 Westfleld Ave., Clark
(732)381-4099

Fax-(732) 381-4228
(OflDEflS GLADLY WKfcN BY PHONE OH FA

Jose's
Mexican
C&ntina.

l V l W H N

Chestnut Chateau
Seafood & Steak House

!4 South S M • NwrVwdtna NJ '908-464 B60 J
Be r M&rfcait Rfsteurtuii In Neiu Jossy

0 YO B No Liquor license

Lunch Special
$6.75

FREE
CHIPS & SALSA

Open 1130am flSQpf
Monday to THu Bay F l i t SSI
ftom n 30am WOpm fi
Sun pm put Credit Card Accapl«9

1967 Morn Ave

908-687-4222
1630 Rt- 27

Edison
732-985-3664

1072 Rt. 22W
Mountainside

908-233-1138

by Anne Santos
649 Chestnut Stieet, Union • 908-964-8696

Open 7 Days
The Che tnut Chateau ia Unions best kept lecr'ot and a refreshing dining

experience My companiflns. ind I visited this lovely restaurant this past
weekend I have been there before and I know the feed is always wondurfiil e '
ervice I htyond compare Manny and Sophie Nlotis and staff will do evcryth,

they can to accommodate whatever jou like, As we entered-'we heard
da ical ton ic very plrtaslng to the ear. The tables have fresh, crisp t
tablecloth & napkins end lit candles. It's very pretty inside it's bei *

ng
oft
en1

retty inside een totally
sant type garlic broad served

bits of clams topped
s very crispy & the
d it The Mo?^arella

vl redecorated Before we even ordered
pipinj, hot with whipped butter arrived.

For appetizer we ordered Stuffed Mushrdoms, Clams Casinq, Coconut Shrimp,
Mozzarella Sticks & Beef Barley Soup. Thu soup was very fresh, filled with booi',
vegetable and barley • better than Mora used to make! The stuffed mushrooms
were filled with a delicate, flavorful stuffing & cooked to perfection. The Clams
Ca ino was al o very taiity,., filled, with a savory fluffing with bits of clams topped
with Canadian Bacon The toe.
Shrimp very tender The sweet
Stick & Marmara Sauce was als. . „ ._

The food here Is beautifully presented on flnu China Uegant siherware and
eeried I) gracious Server* Our waitress was Joann-i Kanadimos a very
courteou charming erver who \ as very ittontive to all our needs

For the mam course my companions & I ordered the Porterhouse Sttik
Broiled Shrimp Stuffed with Crabmeat and the Broiled Seafood Combination
Platter In between courses I looked around and many of the tables were filled
with familie and al) the children were very content with their meals

One of my companions had the-22 oz Porterhouse Steak he couldnt stop
raving how wonderful this Black Angus steak waa It was very tender you could
almo t cut it with a fork Manny only servoB Black Angus Beef which is the best
in quality (immediately you can taste it s a fine cut of beef) My other companion
had the Shrimp Stuffed with Crabmeat The Shrimp were very tender & the
heart tufting was vbry good I had the Broiled Seafood Combination Flatter
The Scallop & Shrimp were served in clam shells beautifully presented The fisn
erthe day wa Tuna Just caught The Lobster Tall was very sweet & tender All
the dinner were accompanied by baked potato or rice and a fresh vegetable
medle (a paragus string beans brusse!'sprouts and carrots)

I noticed we woren t doing much talking everyone was busy eating Now was
de sert time Homemade chocolate mousse light BB a feather Rich homemade
rice pudding not overly sweet Just perfect Cheesecake topped with poach
melba sauce & Tiramlsu After the dessert! we were so full & content The
portions of Chestnut Chfltead were large we had leftovers to take home As
always we enjoy dining at this fine restaurant & for What you order tho prices
areve reasonable Manny & Sophie Notis are masters of their craft I cant say
enough about this restaurant make reservations today - jou II agree Chestnut
Chateau is (ho place to go for birthdays anniversaries family reunions or
anytime you want a special treat Eeservattons suggested ,

Vegetarian Dishes '

Entertainment

Party Rooms

, Open 7 Days

649 Chesfinuf Street
908-964-8696

j&i&u Casual'Jooi Kappy9Sou>
%umu andOnnk. * 7m

ContmumijiJie y&r ?Bmi(ti'Tra{\twn
Serving Suntj seafootf Tula
5a(ad$, $(U\dw\cfes & 'Buujirs

mtk and Dinner <Dai(tj

Coupon

wCaii/i-nyc
171 25'11600

£arfynjj in.Jt.ar

Welcome TO Our Mexicol

1 Pecos Grill

Watch for New Opening
for Lunch Specials Galore

Call for Information

Dm 4WIO|UI SUJI 3 l o H

304 North Ave Gerwood (90S) 232 3036

The Ultimate in Seafood Dining
with a Traditional Italian Flair

Located at the Murray Hill Inn
S3S Central Ave • New Providence

{908> 771 0d20

any real emotional punch. The Latter,
which featured words that should
have ripped the heart out, didn't even
Inspire misty eyes

Edei was perhaps at her bu t when
backed up by (he incredible Dave Cle-
mens Choir Awe-inspiring arrange-
ments of "Silent Night," "AveMaria"
and "O Come, O Come Ema-
nuel"/'What Child Is This?" Were
perfectly performed, as were the rock-
in' "Son of a Preacher Man" and the
choir's featured moment on a gospel
anangment of Handel's ' Hallelujah."
Pity Mr Clemens and company didn't
grace the stage until Act H

Edei's holiday concert will next be
headed for a Broadway run—De&726
lo 30 at the Gershwin Theater —
where most likely lt'wiU sell out and
(he crowds will rave

Linda Eder

This reviewer, however will not be
among them

HOLtOAY SPECIAL
12/29,13/31,906-130 AM & 1/1

Whole Day Lobster Buffet $1 J . s

Mongolian Barbecue & Sushi Bar

New Year's Early Bird Special - Jan 2nd to Jan 15th, 2002
FM S people j i t SOS Discount • Kill S ptoplt $ 2«S Discount • Knt i people gd I K Oiseounl

j 15%'OFF "DiririeTup to"e~pie7Adu~rMfet Only) " j
[_ Not Valid On Holidays. Can't Combine Wilh Any Other Offer _]

SUBJECT TO CHANGE WITHOUT NOTICE - SEE RESTAURANT FOR DETAILS

1235 West Chestnut St., Union
908-624-9898

2251 Route 22 W., Union
(OH Flic 2 ! In (no Coelco Shopping Cents')

Hours: Mon -Thurs. 11 anv10:30 pm Fri-Sat. tiam-iipm Sun. 12 noon-IOpm *

NEW YEARS EVE AT-THE

SPECIALMHWFOE 9:00-1:00Se

Champagne Toast At 12 Midnight & Party Favors

Your Choice ol Appetizer, Entree & Dessert

APPETIZER
Stuffed ClamSs C.^ino. Stuffed Mushrooom* w /('rabme.it. Shrimp

• Cocktnil, Fried Calrtman, Mi>/.z.wll,i Stick-, l:resh Print

SOUP OR HOUSE SALAD

ENTREE
Broiled Filet Mignon, Prims Rib, Surl Si Turl, Broiled StufW

Shrimp, Chicken & Shrimp Sc.impi, Veal ALi P.irm.igijnti
•All Entrees Include Stuffed Baked Potato k Mix Vegetables

DESSERT
NY Cheese Cake, Peach Melb.1, Tiramisu

COFFEE Or TEA

^__ Only $45.00/person
| 3:00 & 6:00 SEATING-REGULAR MENU |

For Ifte Best in Holiday 6mihs See Us
, Reserve Early for Bast Selection OLDatss for Your Holiday Parties

Special Occasion Rooms

t a .Ai Open 7 Days • j f - ^ 11

"' £ 649 Chestnut St., Union .* f
, 908-964-8696 Fax 908-964-2892 >

Q©dD O)

>; Cb(N»f»u>ne loasr i

» Gaily Dicouired/Cozy Viwplaa

h ReseRvarwi! Now Btim, Acceprti

3 Holiday Party Room
J Reserve Early (or Best Selection of Dates
~> Special Packages Avai lable •:

W ( Entertainment Thursday Nltes • P T ) 3&

3" GRSC7 Toob • Reasonably Pmced' ^ ,
« Daily BttsmesspekSimsLumlw, kids Mmm Q

S Opan7Days11 30 2 00 AM 7?

rf 230 Westfield Avenue West, Roselle Park ©'

If 908-245-2992

#ltll€f
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Annual'Messiah' Sing
Friday at First Baptist

"Hie Choral Art Society of New choirmaster of Calvary Episcopal
Jersey Inc announces its annual Church in Summit since 1993, having
"Messiah" Community Sing which previously held similar position at
wOl take place Friday at 8 p m ai the Mountainside's Community Pre-
Pirst Baptist Church in Westfield ^bytenan Church At Calvary Church,

• - • - • ' • - - LilUe directs an adult choir, two yoath
h d th C l C S i

*•* — M p i M * N^fllHlVH U l ff V3UIVAU

James S Little, musical director of
the Society, will conduct the beloved
Handel oratono Audience members
are invited to bring scores and join m
the singing of both chorus ancti solo
sections or simply, come to listen in
the atmosphere of a beautifully decor
ated sanctuary The Coriimunity Sing
has become a Westfield tradition and
is on ideal way to kick oft' the holiday
season,

Admission to the Messiah Com*
munity Sing is $10 ai die door where
scores may be borrowed for the
evening.

Little is no stranger IO Uic Messiah
Community event having previously

, both accompanied ami directed die
performance, in addition to liis duties
as tlie director ul1 die Choral An Soci-
ety, he has been the orgimisl and

chous and the Calvary Concert Series
He also directs MadJazz a local a
capp.ella singing group

The Messiah Sing will also feature
the talents or Sandor Szabo at the
organ Szabo currently is organist-
choir director at the Presbyterian
Church in New Providence.

Oliicr Choral Arts Society perfor- •
manees for die 2001 -02 season will be
a performance of the Rulter "Gloria,"
Stravinsky's, "Symphony of Psalms"
mid Pinkhiun's "Sinfonia Sacra" Jan.
19 at 8 p.m. at The Presbyterian
Church in Wesifield, Mountain
Avenue and East Broad Slreet The
ehorus will be accompanied by a brass
ensemble, organ mid four-hand piano,
Also performing will be ihe Cranlbrd
High Scliqol Women's Ensemble

... _ _ _ _ , r..r ... .... -bup's anhuarMesstah'
Community Sing. This year's ev'ent will take place Friday Irt Westfield.

The'Choral Art Society of New since its beginnings.
Jersey Inc. is a nonprofit community For tickets or more infomutioi
chorus of about 80 singers dedicated call 903-654-3260.
to the study and performance of great
choral works. The chorus has earned
the accolades of the public and critics

tinder the direction of Gary Seighman
The Society's Spring Concert will

be Poulenc's "Gloria" and Beeth-
oven's "Mass in C" May 18 at 8 p.m,,
also at The Presbyterian Church in
Westlleld. * • •

To place , a classified ad call
1-800-564-8911 bj) 3 p.m. Tuesday

\MillertCory
welcomes
'gathering*

On Sunday from 3 to fi gm.. the
Miller-Cory House Museum in West-
field will take on a different role

This year the lovely farmhouse
will feature "A Holiday Gathering at
Bhzabemtown" Visitors to the cand-
lelight home willbe greeted by eleg-
antly dressed volunteers who will chat
as one proceeds from room to room

In 1740, Elizabethtown, the capital
of New Jersey, was a very active and

' . social seaport city.

For information on future activities
or volunteer, opportunities, call
908-232-1776. Admission' to the
museum is $2, for adults, 50 cents for
students and children younger than 6
years old. are admitted • free. The
museum will be closed for the holdi-
day season and will reopen Jan. 13 at
2 p m , '

Itlfm S.Wt WuMutt, Hand
j ^ S ^ F k Till in l i k S i M t m S i ^ i K l l i n is U in 1 Sk j t l h u . ^old I k
M O K HI I iin til I K st i in |il i l inum l u i k k d h i l l i u i u mJ dur jb i l i l )
2? l l n in ij.ni i k< . m VVL t k i n ^ h i n d h i s If* i m i d h u l l i m i a i l d i u n o i i d s

fa " "."•"""1
t - o List Price: S5,175.00 OUR PRICE: S2.750.OO

Y 347 CHESTNUT ST. UNION • 908-686-5880
tffif*' ' WWWYOLANDACREATIVECONCEPTS COM „..„

Cf/fi

Enchanted
Garden

%UU'tft

Going Out
°f

Business
Storewide

Liquidation up to

50%
off

13 Eastman St., Cranford 908-709-1010.

• Silk & Dry Flowers
• Unique Gifts
• Candles

i • Aroma therapy
• Painted Furniture

^RE-CHRISTMAS SALE t

OFF

ALL JEWELRY, BRAND NAME WATCHES

& DIAMONDS,

LARGE SELECTION IN STOCK
14k, 18k, Platinum Diamonds, and Portuguese Jewelry,

REPAIRS done on Premises
•Clock'Waich'Jewelry'Engravinq

GRANDFATHER CLOCK

Service Calls Available

( "Largest Clock & Watch Dealer

I in Union Count)

486 BOULEVAIJD • KENILWpRTH, NJ 07033
908-276-6513 908-272-9200

OpsnEverynlghlWChristmas Sal. 'til 5:3aPM Sun, 11 AM to 5 PM

Sheared Minks • Shearlings • Leathers • Cashmeres

Summit
30 Maple Street • Summit • 908-273-4009
_ j Mon-Frl. 10-7 Sal 10-5

FREE PHONE
WITH EVERY NEW ACTIVATION

Calling Plans Peak Minutes
C Nights & Weekendsy U)t) l UfilljvllOil

GALLING pLANS^csSO^" ' '" '$1499
'After Rebate

All phones come with free leather case,
ca h d hd t

R289LX
Web Phone

"FREE"
car charger, and head sel V And Make $40 Back

NOKIA
5165

"FREE"
VAndMake$40 Back

' The NEW
NOKIA
3360

"WEE" And Make
$40 Back

ERICSSON*
T19LX
"FREE"

And Make$40. Back

PMiSOHIC
EB 1X210

Ywr Color BluaotSllvar
B B B » And Make

y r n C C $4OBJOI<

NOKIA
8260

ChooH Your Color Red, Gray & Bllje
$(19.99 After ATSVP i

Mall In Rebate

PANASONIC
EB 11220
tfffBeCJ And Make J

$40. Back!

FREE NEXT DAY DELIVERY
NEW JERSEY CEI

6
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Holiday season can bring stress
The holidays should t e t time of

joy, good cheer and high hopes for Ihe
new yen Shopping foi gifts, decorat-
ing Ihe Christmas Bee and preparing
for get-togilhers with family and
Mends are usually anticipated events
that accompany the season. But many
people, especially older adults, exper-
ience Ihe holiday "blues" during this
special lime of the year.

"Older adults can have an especiat-
ly difficult time with the holidays for .
many reasons," said John Fllek, admi-
nistrator of ComeU Hall Nursing and
Rttabiliuiiun Center in Union, one of

eight northern New Jersey offilatts of West Hudson Extended Care Facility
the Saint Barnabas Health Care Sys- in Keamy
lemNursingand Rehabilitation Cen- The recent loss of an Important per-
ters and Assisted Living Residences * son or me memory of a traumatic

Other affiliates in Northern New event, such, as a serious illness, can
Jersey'are Ashbrook Nursing and " " '
Rehabilitation Center in Scotch
Plains, Ihe Assisted Living Residence
at Clara Maass Continuing Care Cen-
ter at Keamy, Clara Maass Continu-
ing Care Centers at Belleville and
Keamy, Greehbrook Manor Nursing
and Rehabilitation Center in Green
Brook, Llanfatr House Nursing and
Rehabilitation Center in Wayne and

Tips for! the caregiver
Preparing for the normal demands of the holiday season can be even

more stressful when the care of an elderly family member or friend is
involved, Here are some ustt&l "dps" for caregiveis during the holidays
and every day of die year.

• Recognize you own importance. Before you can properly care for
someone else; you need to take care of your own physical and emotional
needs. Eai a nutritious diet and get an adequate amount of sleep. Most
importantly, do not neglect your own health as you get wrapped up in (he
holiday season.

• Ask others for help. Don't be afraid to ask family members or friends
to lend a hand, especially during the holidays, Ask diem to come spend
time at home with your loved one or lake him/her out for the day, This
break will give you a chance to go shopping, attend a holiday party, or
just spend time alone,

• Seek professional guidance. Caregiver support groups provide an.
opportunity to discuss your concerns and frustrations with others exper-
iencing the same emotions, Community calendars or health sections o f
the local newspaper may list when and where caregiver support groups
meet.

• Recognize that daily routines change, especially during the holidays,
During the holidays, when things become more hectic, allow yourself
more time to accomplish daily tasks, Worrying about getting everything
done can be as stressful as actually doing it. And remember, the holidays
will end, and a normal routine will resume. ,

If caring for an eldefcty family member or Mend becomes too difficult
during the holidays or at any time of year, seek guidance from experts,

Healthcare professionals of the Saint Barnabas Health Care System's
Nursing and Rehabilitation Centers and Assisted Living Residences are
available to discuss alternative care plans, including respite carev that
may be more suitable for you and your loved one.

For more information about alternative care plans and respite caie
offered by the Saint Barnabas Nursing and Rehabilitation Centers and
Assisted Living Residences, write to: Public Relations; Saint Barnabas
Nursing and Rehabilitation Centers, 695 Chestnut St., Union, 07083.

dampen holiday spirits, The inability
b perform everyday tasks and holiday
tradition's, such as preparing a large
holiday meal, can make the upcoming
events difficult to handle and may
cause the people to focus on what they
used to doi Others may feel isolated or
forgotten as the season reminds ,them
of more enjoyable past celebrations!
For others, just getting together with
family members can be stressful or
depressing. • , f

Whatever. |he reason, there are
strategies that older adults can employ
to fight holiday depression, Health-
care professionals of the Saint Barna-
bas Health Care System's Nursing
and Rehabilitation Centers and
Assisted Living Residences offer the
following suggestions to help ease die
stress of the holiday season:

• Keep your expectations reason-
able. The holidays -do not liave the
power to magically turn sadness into
joy. Do inot be disappointed if die
holidays are no,( like they used (o be.
Life brings changes. Each holiday
season is different and can be enjoyed
in its own way,

• Take some time for yourself,
Allow yourself some time during the
holidays to do things thai you enjoy,

.such as taking a walk or listening 10
music, Give others the same space as
well, Having time alone allows you io
think about your feelings,

The Saini Barnabas Health Care
System lias nine nursing and rehabili-
tation centers and three assisted living
residences located throughout New
Jersey, To learn more about any of
these facilities, call 1-800-222-9147
or v i s i t the w e b s i t e at
www.sain (biirnabas.com.

_ © Fancy canes © Walkers • 8
© Lift Chairs ' © Power Scooters * ^

1 © Blood Pressure kits @ Magnetic Bracelets
1 Coipfort Medical fl
1 240 Morris Ave., Springfield, NJ 07081
g i 973-379-7888 , g

•* Medicare, Medicaid & most insurances accepted tig

HOW TO BAN BITING
White blllng Is a common behavior among babta and toddlers, Ihe habll Is considered socially

unacceptable If it persists Into the toddler years. Arourd Ite 'age of nine monthe, babies discover
blllng as they leelhe and put more things In Ihelr mouths. The habit may conllnue II Ihe child
receives' posfee relnlorcement by parenie end others who think the behavior le cu|e Chldren «ho
recede a lol of attention when Ihey bile, even negative allention, are also more apl to conllnue
billng. Parents a r t caregrws can simply say, "No biting.; or ."We don'l bile" Io younger children,
Ihen dlslracl them with another acllvily. Older children may require a time-out or a firm "No."
Prating good behavior also mayhem.

As chlkJren approach school age, behaviors that were once seen as cule or Inconsequential,
can now be cause tor considerable c6ncem. To discuss your parenting concerns, call NEW
JERSEY HEALTH CARE SERVICES We provide e lull range ol padialhcoare Including Irealmenf
for chronic heallh Issues In a relaxed and s u p p o r t environment, To schedule a consullallon,
please cell 903-6S7-3300. You'll find our offices cotvenlenlly localed'al 2760 Morris Avenue, SuHe

Anthony C, Quartell, M.D.
F.A.C.O.O., F.A.C.S.

Obstetrics & Gynecology

on OewUf ncmea. am ojj
New York Magazine's Best Doctors

(June 2001,2nd Consecutive Year)

&

New Jersey Monthly Magazine's Top Doctdrs

(November 2,001)

km Cmfmt Ktmn WJat We've K«owt All AUtyt

316 Eisenhower Pkwy - Livingston
973-716-9600

Rededication in Cranford

Phoio By U* D

Seniors Alice Bitz and Mary Mclvor enjoy Ihe festivities at trie redc-dication ol the
Life Guidance Neighborhood al Atria Retirement and Assisted Living m Cranlord in
October. The neighborhood, which was designed by spsuahsts and modeled alter
the National Alzheimer's Association Guidelines, has been open lor four years.
Notable speakers at the rededication Included Cranlord Mayor George Jorn and
Bob Hoenler, representing the Cranford Chamber ol Commerce, as well as family
members of the residents. The focus of the rededication was to thank the resi-
dents and their families for allowing Atria to fulfill their dream and continue 'to tend
to Ihe whole person — In mind, body and'spirit;

Diabetics must be on alert for foot problems

Sdl ii with a classified ad
1-800-564-8911.

If yoy are'diabetic, you should be particularly alert io
any problems you may be having wiih your i'eet.

Most loot problems can be treated successfully ii' you
act iti time.

"As a disease, diabeies tends IQ cause circulatory prob-
lems that atYeci ihe feet and legs," says Dr. -Daniel S,
Bramlwein, a podiatrist located in Kenitworth. "Ii can also
cause it loss of feeling in die feet, Infections can stun more
easily (han in the JIOII-diabetic person, and it will probably
take longer to cure an infection once it starts."

Diabetics often Jo not have the ability io fee] pain as
quickly or intensely as other people, UJKI for Uiai reason

injuries IU ihe foot may not be noticed until the condhinii
becomes serious, If you notice even a slight^njury to your
loot, you sliuuld noi coniinue io walk on it unless ii h.is
been examined ojid treuied.

Probably tlie best advice for someone who is diabciit h
(o have his Tool examined roulinely by a foot specialist,
Even minor problems can become serious if they lire led
umreaied,

Brand wein'soffit
#orth.

For infonnaiion.

s. located at 20 N 20ili Si Kenil-

Give'TheHGFftBof ifealth " "•
Dr. MICHAEL BAREMBOYM

Chiropractic Physician •

SUCCESSFUL SOLUTIONS FOR PROBLEMS

RELATED TO NECK, BACK AND SPINAL PAIN

SCOLIOSIS TREATMENT • NON-SURGICAL APPROACH

FREE SCOLIOSIS EVALUATION

Physical therapy, Rehabilitation and Treatment for personal,

sports and auto Injuries.

57 Brant Ave., suite 102, Clark (732) 340-1006

HOSPICE OF NEW JERSEY
Medicare, Medicaid, NJ Kldcare and prlvaie

Insurance are accepted, as well as community
funds arrangement (or those wlihoul .Insurance,

Please call 973-893-0818
Visit our website at:

www.americanhosplce.com

WE CARE!
400 Broadacres Drive, 4lh Floor • Bloomfleld, New Jersey

is Living Alone
Becoming Difficult?

Come Be A Part Of Our Family!
We Are A Family Run Home For Mature Female

Residents in A Lovely Neighborhood. We Provide Good
Food, 24 Hr. Staffing And The Atmosphere Tb Socialize

With Your Pe§ra,

Family-Owned & Opemtea • Lovely Neignborheet) • Medication Supervision
Personal Care Assistance • Stala Ucsnssd • 24 Hours Slatting

. Mem end Laundry • f-emals Residents Only • Rates J1250-S1500 a month

Call For More Information • 973-743-4143
90 Williamson Ave., Bloomfleld, NJ

• * < -

Here's something every adult

caregiver needs during the holidays.

Free time.

unnslt' oved on I lkj
.U horni1, finding u
(lildculi. This I I especially iiu^duniiji $i(\kiure<i programs and J soinuliuing
ihe holiday se,m>n invironmuni l!lu.> DUI ssinfl provides kits

Tint i. \ ln wt'rc so hippy to let ynu ol fvrscrul .iiu-nikm m vyur lurtd cmt-'s
UIM jhout .ur ..petul buy 5 IIJJY gei 2 s jw fk needs. 2^ hi'Uis. J dav

unrig ipibk hands, we'll give her 2 ^tKictnaldny nil, call u, Sfun h

unnk iad antigtof tliisoffer, ,indall arMtigcmenisii LM-I w M n d j ^ i i i
wt Iwu it iillcr fo\ up IB g>ne free week. ndv-inct.

K^g . MoimWiiisklf Gtcnsidc Nursing Center
U ° 1180 Rome 22 WCM H^GabDnve

M a i l O r C a r e Mountainside, Nj O7iW2 NW1 Providence. NJ 07^74
Heallh WnHecs (908)-645-0020 (908) 464-8600

Fax (908) 654-8661 Fax ($08) 464-6355

A Must Seel
To orange & tour, pl«ue call our admlistonB office at

908-688-3400 O
2385 Snrbmneld Avt. • Voi J S H S E S E S

Anthony C. Quartell, M.D.
F.A.C.O.G., P.A.C.S.

&

Robert K. Koch, M.D.
F.A.C.O.G.

. Obstetrics & Gynecology

welcome to their practice

Jennifer Ann O.Neill, R.N,
Advanced Practice Nurse, Certified

Je«nif*»'AHH O'Neill Receive!) ben Hachelon. op Science m N«KSt«ij pnota

Boston College in May, 1996. Hen pm yeans m Sdinr Bmiakas

Mebical CehieR mduoed Ihe nok op Tamin Cms CoondwaroH ax ihe

Blanche & Imnq laume Women's ?av\Uon. Ms. O'Neill tfHttbuhTeb

pnom RHT^SKS UHiKKsiTy. wnb a Mamks De§Ree IN Women's Redih

in May, 2001. HSH OT«TCH pon iks pxoqiina was Amboity QpRteU,

M.D. ' . '

«A : ' . ''
As a NuKse PnacnxioneK \n Women's Health she is pully pmileqeo to

aim poR.all v/owen m the office cwb hospital seni tnj , mid welcomes

new patients at OUR office .at

' f , ' ••" '

316 Eisenhower Parkway • Livingston
973-716-9600
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. .Supping Out Is a witkly'caltndar:
Mpudlo guldi our hadm to fa

" mmy arts and mUrtalitmml lima
In thi Union Ciunt> aria. The
calmdarlt opm to all groups and:

,organtutlons In the Union County
ma. Toputay'ourjm Hang, send
Information to Mi and Entirtatn-
mtnt Editor Bill VanSant, Worrell
Community Nmpaptrs, P.O. Box
3109, Union, 070S3.

ART
SHOWS

OUR VIEW: A UNIQUE PERSPEC-
TIVE on Life In Union County, a travel-
Ing exhibit sponsored by Community
Acoass Unlimited, features the work of
10 adults with developmental disabili-
ties. The exhibit will tour the county.

For Information, call 908-354-3040,
Ext, 304.

ARTIST RON HEDRICK will have his
work on exhibit at Evelyn Dunn's Gal-
lery, 549 South Ave., Westfield,

Gallery hours are Tuesdays through
Saturdays from 10 a.m. to 5 p,m. and
by appointment, For information, call
908-232-0412,

STILL UFES: 'Black and White Photo-
graphs by Howard Nathenson" will be
on exhibit in the Donald 6. Palmer
Museum In the Springfield Public
Library through today,

Gallery hours are regular library
houri The Springfield Public Library Is
located at 66 Mountain Ave,, Spring-
Held For in lo rmat ion , cal l
973-376-4930

INTERPRETATIONS: "Recent Art-
works Inspired by People, Places and
Things In Union County by the Ne^Art
Group" will b@ on exhibit at Th# Gallery
at the Ads Guild ol Ra'hway through
Friday

Gallery hours at<t Wednesdays, Fri-
days and Saiurdays irom 1 to 4 p.m;
Thursdays Kern i ie 3 p m and 5 to 7
p m , and by appemimtni Thi Arts
Guiidof Rahway Is leealtdal 1370 Irv-
ing St.. Rahway For inlermaiien. call
732-361-7511

THE ELIZABETH ARTS COUNCIL
will present its tnird annual Members'
Exhibit through Saturday at RtxPiex.
IKEA Ro^d, Elizabeth For informs uon.
call 906-269-358J

OBJECTS OF DEVOTION, warks by
Jamit Greenfield, will be on exhibit at
the Kent Piaet Galltry m th# Keni
Place School m Summit through Dec
21

Gallery hours ar« F
• days, S a m t o d p n i b a

ment, Thi Kent PI,
located at 42 Norwood Â  n-
For information, ca 908 i
Ex1 332

THE SKULSKI ART GALLER'
Clark's Polish Cultural Fc
exhibit laptswss by P
Kedzlerska through Of

Galltry hours art Ti,
Fridays from 5 to Sp m
Irom 10am is £ p m P
tural Foundation i
Broadway, Clark F rm
at 732-382-7197
CHRISTMAS MINIATURE!
lidia showcase oi ma a

Gallery hours are Mondays to Fri-
days frorfi noon to 4 p m , and Satur-
daysand Sundays from 2 to 4 pm.
NJCVA is located at 69 Elm St., Sum-
mit . For I n f o r m a t i o n , ca l l
908-273-912fc . . . . .
AMERICA THE BEAUTIFUL, an exhi-
bit of black-and-white and color photo-
graphs, by Helen Leucke extolling the
beauty of America, Is on display in the
Les Malamut Gallery In the Union Publ-
ic Library, through Jan. 10, .

Gallery hours are Monday through
Thursday, 10 a.m. to 9 p.m.; and Fri-
day and Saturday, 9 a.m.'to 5 p m
Union Public Library is located at 1980
Morris Ave., Union. For Information,
call 908-851-5450.

JOURNEYS: "Black and White Photo-
graphs by Howard Nathenson" will be
on exhibit al the New Jersey1 Center for
Visual Arts in Summit through Jan. 13.
A reception will, take place Sunday
from 2 to 5 p.m.

Gallery hours are Mondays to Fri-
days from noon to 4 p.m., and Satur-
days and Sundays from 2 to 4 p.m.
NJCVA is located at 68 Bm St., Sum-
mit . For I n f o r m a t i o n , ca l l
908-273-9121.

FLOWER COMFORT, the works of
Martha Suhr Holland, will be on exhibit
iri the Wisner House Gallery al the
Reeves-Reed Arboretum tn Summit
through Jan. 14.

Gallery hours are 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.
Reeves-Reed Arboretum is located at
165 Hobart Ave., Summit. For informa-
tion, call 908-273-8767
CHILDREN'S SPECIALIZED HOSPI-
TAL in Mountainside will exhibit the
New Jersey Photography Forum
seventh annual Juried Show and the
watercolors ol Vi Shipley during the
months oi December and January.
CHS is located at 153 New Providence
Road, Mountainside. For information,
call 903-789-2075.

AUDITIONS
METRO RHYTHM CHORUS of Sweet
Adelines International is seeking
lemale singers The group rehearses
every Wednesday trom 8 to 10 p m. in
ihe Cfciniord ares. For information^ call
Janet" Macedonia al 906-654-8641 or
send e-mail lo manlredonia@pos1-

McCord

/ESTF1ELD GLEE CLUB is seeking
parti-

77th season

bee
Plalnfleld through Dec 29.

Gallery hours are Tuesday! ts Fri-
days Irom 9:30 a.m. to 5 30 p.m.
Saturdays Irom 9:30 am. to 4 p.m.,
and Sundays from noon lo 4 p.m.
Swain Qallsrles Is located at 703
Walchung Ave,, Plainiield For infor-
mation, call 908-756-1707
PORTALS OF TIME, photography by
Kartn R, Kaplowllz. will be on exhibit
at Gatarla W§s! In Weitiield through
Dec. 29.

Galeria West is lecated at 121 Cen-
tral Ave,, Westfleld, Fer Information.
Including gallery hours, call
908-301-9217 or sind e-mail to
galerlaw@msn,com.
SUMMIT FRAME AND ART will exhi-
bit fins art photography by John and
Frank Brueskt through Oeo, 30,

Gallery hours are Mondays to Satur
days, 9:30 a m to 5:30 p m ; Thurs-
days until 7 pm, Summit Frame and
Art Is located at 465 Springfield Ave ,
Summit, For Information, call
908-273-8665,

'• SUMMIT FRAME AND ART will exhi-
bit oil paintings by New Jersey artist
John Checkering through Dec. 30.

Gallery hours are Mondays to Satur-
days, 9:30 a.m. lo 5:30 p.m.; Thurs-
days until 7 p m Summit Frame and
Art. Is .located at 465 Springfield ,Ave.,
Summit For Information, call
9032736665 /903-273-6665 /

THE TOWN BOOK STORE in West-
field will exhibit tha works of members
ol the Westfleid Art Association
ftrough ihe end of December. The.
Town Book. Store Is located et 255 E.
Broad St., Westfield. For Information,
call 906-233-3535.

CELEBRATING EXCELLENCE: The
Merck 2001 Union County Juried Art
Show will be on exhibit in the Freehol-
ders Gallery on trie sixth floor of the
Union County .Administration Building,

" Elizabeth, through Jan, 4;
Gallery hours are Mondays to Fri-

days, 9 a,m, to S p.m. The Administra-
tion Building is located at Elizabeth-
town. Plaza, fiahway Avenue, Eli-
zabeth. For Information, call
908-558-2550.

MAKING A MARK - the work of New
Jersey artists Gary Brfaohte, Carolina
Burton, Eric MoLendon, Gloria Rodri-
guez and Barbara Stork — will be on
exhibit through Jan 6 at the New
Jersey Center for Visual Arts >n
Summit «

THE 'LORD OF THE RINGS' READ-
ING GROUP wit meet Ihe first Wed-
nesday of Ihe month at 7:30 p.rrvat
Barnes and Noble in Clark, Barnes and
Noble in Clark is located at 1180 Rari-
tan Road. For Information, call
732-574-1818.
EDISON ARTS SOCIETY WRITER'S
CIRCLE, led by Cheryl Racanelli,
meets al Barnes and Noble in Clark the
second and fourth Monday of each
month. Barnes and Noble in Clark Is
localed at 1180 Raritan Road. For
information, call 732-574-1818.
AFRICAN-AMERICAN INTERESTS
meets the second Thursday of the
month at 8 p m at Barnes and Noble in
Springfield Barnes and Noble Is
located at 240 Route 22 West, Sprmg-
f ield For In format ion , cal l
973-376-8544

MYSTERY HEADING GROUP Will
meet at Barms and Noble In Clark the
second Thursday of each month al
7 30pm Barnes and Noble Is located
at1180RantanRoad For information,
call 732-574-1818

JEWISH BOOK LOVERS meets at
7 1 5 p m at Barnes and Noble, 240
Route 22 West, Springfield, the third
Monday of each month For informa-
tion, call 973-376 6544

SHAKESPEARE OUT LOUD Reading
Group will meet at Barnes and Ntible,
1180 Rantan Road, Clark, at 7 30 p m
the third Friday of each month to read a
Shakespeare play out loud The group
is led by Kevin Muller For information.
call 732 574-1818

WOMEN'S READING GROUP will
meet at Barnes and Noble In Clark the
last Wednesday of each month Bar-
nes and Noble in Clark Is located at
1180 Rantan Road For information,
call 732-574-1818

CLASSES
MUSIC FOB CHILDREN In Westfield
offers various music classes ta-cfiiid-
ren between the agea ofj jymon&is
and 8 years old For ijfformation on
class offerings or to reserwTfi space at
either open house, call 9^8-232-4881
NEW JERSEY WORKSHOP FOR
THE ARTS is currently accepting
registration for its Musio studio Les-
sons include instrumental, voice and
music theoty, with beginner through
advanoed classes Additional courses
include art classes for chlldrenand tod-

dlers, the Westiield Fencing Club and
the Drawing Workshop. Classes lake
place at 150-152 E. Broad. St.,;
Westfleld

For information, call 908-789-9696.
WESTRELD YOUNG ARTISTS'
COOPERATIVE will offer professional
classes in the performing arts.

Beginners, Intermediate and
Advanced Acting classes will concen-
trate on Improvisation, character deve-
lopment and scene study. Also offered
are four levels of tap and three levels of
musical theater, which foouse on song
selection and Interpretation, ensemble
work, voice, arid musical theater
movement and dance. Private lessons

, in voice and/or acting are available.
Westfield High School Is located at

728 Westfield Ave. For information,
call 908-233-3200.

CONCERTS
THE CENTRAL PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH FREE CONCERT SERIES
will continue Fridays at 12:15 p.m.
through Dec. 21. Audience members
are encouraged to bring a brown-ba^
lunch.

Friday: Violinist Delia Davles
Dec. 21: Organist Marie Mercier
The Central Presbyterian Church Is

located at 70 Maple St., Summit. For
Information, call 908-273-0441.
B.B. KING will appear in concert Fri-
day at 8 p.m. at the Union County Arts
Center, 1601 Irving St., Rahway. Tick-
ets are S48, $58, $66 and $100. For
information, call 732-499-8228 or visit

CELEBRATION SINGERS will pre-
sent their Holiday Concert Friday and
Saturday at 8 p.m. at the Cranford
United Methodist Church, Walnut and
Lincoln avenues. For information, call
908-241-8200.

THE CHORAL ART SOCIETY of New
Jersey will present its annual Handel's
"Messiah" Community Sing Friday at 8
p.m. at the First Baptist Church, 170
Elm St.. Westfield. Admission Is $10.
For information, call 908-654-3260.
CONCORD SINGERS will appear in
concert with Ihe Newark Boys School
Apprentice Chorus Saturday at 7 p.m.
at Calvary Episcopal Church, Wood-
land Avenue, Summit. Donation is $10
at the door,- $8 in advance; children
younger than 14 years old are admitted

908-286-0796.

RICKY SKAGGS and Kentucky Thun-
der will appear in cdncert at the Union
County Arts Center in Rahway Satur-
day at 8 p.m. Tickets are $2$, $30 and
$35. UCAC is located at 1601 Irving
Si , Rahway. For information, call
732-4S9-8226 or visit www.ucac.org.
THE PIPES OF CHRISTMAS will be
presented lha Clan Currie Society
Sunday at 3 and 7:30 p.m. at the Cen-
tral Presbyterian Church, 70 Maple St.,
Summit. Tickets — advance sale only
— are $20. For Information, call
908-273-3509, or send e-mail
clancurrie@mail.com-
THE SAMMY KAYE ORCHESTRA
will appear In concert at the Union
County Arts Center In Rahway Tues-
day at1 p.m.Ticketsare$15.UCACis
located at 1601 Irving St., Rahway. For
information, call. 732-499-8226 or visit

SUMMIT CHORALE wil! present its
annual "Messiah" Sing Tuesday at 8
p.m. at Central Presbyterian Church,
70 Maple St., Summit. Admission is
free. Scores can be borrowed with a $2
deposit. NFor information, call
973-762-8466.

BARNES AND NCBLE, 240 Route 22
West, Springfield, will present musical
performances throughout the autumn.
All concerts are from 8 to 10 p.m. in the
cafe ..section.

For information, call 973-376-8544.

BARNES AND NOBLE, 1180 Raritan
Road, Clark, wil! present musical.per-
formances throughout the autumn. Ail
concerts begin at 7:30 p.m. in the.cafe
section.

For information, Including a concert
schedule, call 732-574-1818.

, CRAFTS
THE HARVEST QUILTERS of Central
,New Jersey meet the first Monday of
each month at .7 p.m. ai Cozy Comer
Creations Qulit Shop, Park Avenue ih
Scotch Plains.

For information, call 908-755-7653.

group meets every other: Monday. For
Information, call 973-376-8544.

FILM

DANCE

THE FILMMAKERS SYMPOSIUM will
be sponsored at the Loews Mountain-
side, Route 22, Mondays, through
Deo. 10; the second session runs
through Dec. 10. Subscriptions are
$121 for six weeks, $229 for 12 weeks.
For information, call 60O-531-941Q.
ELIZABETH PUBLIC LIBRARY will
sponsor a series of free film classics at
the Main Branch. All films begin at 10
a.m.

The Main Branch of the Elizabeth
Public Library Is located at 11 S. Broad
St. For Information, call 908-354-6060,

• HOLIDAYS
LIBERTY HALL MUSEUM In Union

, will sponsor,evening candlelight tours
during the holiday season Friday and
Saturday from 5 to 8. p.m. Admission Is
$6 for adults, $5 for senior citizens, and
.£4forchlldren6to17yearsold. Liberty
Hall is Jocaled at 1003 Morris Ave,,,

• 908-527-0400. . '

HOUDAY BAZAAR will be sponsored
by Trinity Episcopal Church, North and
Forest avenues, Cranford, Saturday

POLISH CHRISTMAS CUSTOMS will
be demonstrated at the Miller-Cory
House Museum, 614 Mountain Ave.,
Westtield, Sunday from 2 to 5 p.m,.
Admissionis $2 for adults and 50 cents
tor students; children younger than 6
are admitted free. For information, call
908-232-1776.

\
CHILDREN'S FESTIVAL^ OF LIGHT
AND HOPE, featuring film actress
Anne Hathaway, will be presented by
Paper Mill Playhouse's Education
Department and the Junior Player All-
Stars Saturday at the Community Con-
gregational Church, 200 Hartshorn
Road, Short HiiTr.. Activities begin at 1
p.m., the perforrnarjee begins at 2 p.m,
Suggested donation is $10 for child-
ren. $20 for adults; all proceeds will
benefil the Millbum-Short Hills 9-11
victims' Fund Inc. For information, call
973-376-4343.

KIDS
KEAN UNIVERSITY'S CHILDREN'S
HOUR will present the "Seasons
Greetings Holiday Magic Show" Sun-
day at 2 p.m. in Wilkins Theater. Tick-
ets are $6. Kean is located at 1000
Morris Ave., Union. For Inlormation,
call 906-527-2337.

KEAN UNIVERSITY'S ON SCHOOL
TIME wjll present "Peter Pan" Monday,
Tuesday and Wednesday at 10 a.m, in
Wilkins Theater. Tickets are $6. Kean
is located at 10 )̂0 Morris Ave., Union.
For information, call 908-527-2337.

TRAILSIDE NATURE AND SCIENCE
CENTER in Mountainside will sponsor
fall after-school workshops in the com-
ing weeks and months.

• After-School Explorat ion;
Nature exploration and science experi-
ments for 1st- and 2nd-gFadera; Thurs-
days, 3:30 to 4:45 p.m.; $8 per class.

• Trallside Explorers: An explora-
tion of plants, animals and their habi-
tats for 3rd-, 4th- and 51tiTgraders;
Wednesdays, 3:30 to 4:45 p.m.; $8 per
class.

.For information, call 908-789-3670.

SUMMIT FOLK DANCERS continues
its 2001-O2 season with Friday gather-
Ings at 8 p.m. — beginners are asked
to arrive at 7:30 p.m. — at The Con-
nection, Morris. Avenue and Maple
Street, Summit Gatherings are sche-
duled for Friday and Dec 28, which Is
theholidayparty Admission is $2, spe-
cial workshopsare $4. For Information,
call 973-467-8278

DISCUSSION
JOURNAL WRITING GROUP, led by
professional life coach Jam! Novak,
meats the fourth Thursday of each

'month at Bamea and Noble In Clark
Barnes and Noble la locate^ at 11 SO
Raritan Road For information, call
732-574-1616 ( .
WRITER'S'WORKSHOP will meet
Monday at Barnes and Noble to
Springfield, 240 Route 22 West The

• POETRY

Tni-COUNTV RADIO ASSOCIATION
will meal atlhg WilMSrcvs PrMtyts-
Kan Church on Old Ranter. Road In
Scotch Plains. Tha group mssts at S
p.m. Ihe first «nd third Mondays o(
every, month,

For Information, oall 908.241 *57Se.

SINGLES
INTERFAITH 9INOLES, lor single
adults older than 45 years old, will
meet toery Sunday from' 9 to 10:30
am. tor discussion and continental
breakfast at the First Baptist Church,
170 Elm St., Westfleld. Donation Is $2.

For Inlormation; oall 908^89*285
or 908-869^751.

THEME
ELIZABETH PLAVHOUSE will pre-
sent "Sylvia" by AR. Oumey through
Sunday. Shows are at 7:30 p.m. Fit-
days and Saturdays, 2 p.m, Sundaya.
Tlokete are S8 lor general admlaslon,
$8 for senior citizens and studente.
The Ellkabelh Playhouse Is looated at
1100 B.. Jereey St., Elizabeth. For
Information, oall 908-355-0077.
NEW JERSEY SHAKESPEARE FES-
TIVAL will present "The Fintastlcks'
by Tom Jones and Harvey Schmidt
through Dec. 30 at the F.M. Kirby
Shakespeare Theater on the campus
ol Drew University, 36 Madison Ave.,
Madison.,Tickets range from $31 to
S46; opening night tickets are $50 and
S55. For Information, Including show
times, oall 973-408-5600 or visit
www.njshakespeare.org.

VARIETY
THE BACK PORCH in Rahway will
present Open Mike Night every Tues-
day at 9 p,m, and karaoke svery Thurs-
day night. i {

The Back Porch k located at 1505
Main SI, In Rahway. For information,
oall 732-331-5455.
CASUAL TIMES In Clark will present
entertainment In the coming weeks,
Thursdays are Ladles Nights, and
Sundays feature NFL games and $2
drafts.

Friday: Dinner-theater, The Honey-
moaners;" £45, Inoludea (our-oourse
dinner; cash bar available

Deo. 22: Tha Bobby Byrnes Christ-
mas Show; £40, Includes four-course;
cash bar available

Casual Times Is localed at 1065
Central Ave,, Clark, For Inlomallon,
oall 732-388-8511,

CROSSROADS, 78 North Ave,, Gar-
wood presents a series of jazz, blues
and comedy concerts, as well as
football-themed nights, ,

Every Sunday; Sunday Football,

•: noon to otbslngi aee all ttia games with
$2 domestlo pkiU and wino spKlol i

Every Monday: Morvday Might

1 F o o . t b a l l -:••• ••.•/• •'•••'• ; \ f •• • . -. ••

' , ; Every Tuesday: Jazz Jam, all pints!
a r r e ' , $ 2 , • • . ' , < • : • > : • / ^ • ••; •

Every Wadnosday: Domestic draft
• b e e r f o r . $ 2 • • • • • v - . \

1
: ' . • .

Today: Jill Cagney arid Haze
Friday: B'D, Lenz and Mindfaoe
Saturday;. Hoi Sauce .; •. . -
Deo, 20: Duende and Bad Asa

Quartet
Deo 21: Steely Dan tribute with Roy-

al Scam . . .
Deo, ,22: Swampedellba
Deo, 26: Shady Qraove
Deo. 27; Van Halen. tribute with

Romeo's Delight . •
Deo, 23: Led Zeppelin wlih Black

.Dog
Dso. 31: New Year's Eva with Grant

Green Jr, • . . • • . '
For Information, call 906-232-5633.

EAT TO THE BEAT Coffeehouse In
Railway, will feature appearances by
musical artists,

Eat to the Beat Coffeehouse Is
looated at 1.495 Irving St. in Rahway at
the oorher ol East Cherry.Street. For
Inlormation, or to sign up for .Open'
Mike Night, call 732-381:0505.
FLYNN'S IRISH PUB arid Steakhouse
In Rahway will present entertainment
at various times. FlynrVs Irish Pub is
located at 14B2 Main St. In Rahway.

For Inlormation, oall 732-381-47O0.

HILLTOP CAFE AND GRILL In Sum-
mit presents Trom Broadway to the
Silver Screen"every'Sunday at 9 p.m.,
preceded by en all-you-oan-eat dinner
from 6 to 8 p,m. Cost Is $29.95 and
reservations are required, The Hilltop
Cafe and Grill Is located at 447 Spring-
field Ave,, Summit. For information,
oall 908-277-0220,

TAVERN IN THE PARK In Roselle
Park will present Teddy Halek In "An
Evening of Frank Sinatra" Saturdays at
9 p.m. Tavern In the Park Is looated et
147 W, Wes^leld Ave., Roselle Park.
For Information, oall 905-241-7400.

VAN OOGH'S EAR CAFE, 1017 Stuy-
vesant Ave,, Union, will present a
series of musical events. Tuesday
nights are "Aooyatlo Tuesday," with
open mike from 8 to 9 p.m. for folk sin-
gers, poets and comedians, followed
by a featured folk performer. Open
mike participants sign up at 7:30 p m ,
and get 10 minutes at the microphone,
Jazz and blues are featured Sundays
at 8 p m Cover charge is S3 for all
Sunday concerts.

For Information, call 908-610-1844.

THE WAITING ROOM, 1431 Irving et,,
Rahway, at Ihs comer of, Lewis Street,
presents Open Mike Night every Wed-
nesday night.

For Information, call 732-615-1042.

THE WASHINGTON AVENUE PUB,
704 Washington Ave,, Linden, will Pre-
sent karaoke and the 100-Proof Duo
Band every Saturday night, In addition,
Thursday Is Ladles Night.. .

For Information oall 908-925-3707,

King earns further acclaim,
honors for his work in '90s

BARNES AND NOBLE, 240 Route 22
West, Springfield will sponsor Tales for
Tots Preschool Storytime, Tuesdays
and Thursdays'at 11 a.m., and'Kids
Writing Workshop, Saturdays at 10

For information, call 973-376-8344

UNION, RECREATION DEPART*
MENT will sponsor weekly ceramics
classes for children between the ages
of 7 and 12 at the Recreation Building,
1120 Commerce Ave., from 3:30 to
5:30 p.m.

For information, call 908-964-4828.

MUSEUMS
LIBERTY HALL.MUSEUM in Union
offers.several events throughout the
summer

Wednesdays, 2 to 4 pm Tea
Served" on the! glass porch,'$20 per
perspn.

Thursdays, 11 a.m., and 1 and 3
p.m.:."A Child's.View of History" tours
and activities tor children 7 lo 12years
old ,

,Uberty Hair Is located at 1003 Morris
Ave., Union.Tours are offered Wed-
nesdays to Sundays from 10 a.m. to 4
p.m., with the last tour bednhlng at 3
p.m. Tour admission Is $5 for adults,
$4 for senior citizens, $3 for children,
children younger than 6 are admitted
free,

For Information, call 90S-527-O400
or v i s i t the Web s i t e at
www hbertyhallnj org

(Conlinued from Page B4)
band five-corituient woild torn. The
finnl concert was. recorded and "Live
al the' Apollo" became King's first big
band allium. In 1991 King headlined
the Philip Morris Superband Interna-
tional Tottr again with Dknne Reeves
featured. And in 1991, King partici-
pated in Ihe all-star Guitai Legends rj

concert in Seville, Spain, where prac-
tically every guitar hero performed.

In 1990, King received Ihe Song-
writer's Hall of Faine Lifetime
Achievement Award, and in 1991, the
OrviUc H. Gibson Lifetime Achieve-
ment Award from Gibson Guitar Co.
In 1989, King's imprint was added lo ,
Ihe Amsterdam, HoUand Walk of
Fame and in 1991 to the Hollywood
Walk of Fame, between Milton Berle
and Vivien Leigh, In 1973, King
received the B'nai B'rilh Humanita-
rian Award from the Music and Per-
formance Lodge of New York.

In, 1990, B.B, King received the
prestigious Presidential Medal of the
Arts in Washington, D.C., with Presi-
dent Bush presiding In 1991, King
received the National Heritage Fel-
lowship 'from the'National Endow-
ment of the Arts.

In recent years, B.B. King's pre-
sence has been feit more on televi-
sion. In addition lo appearances on
"The Tonight Show," with both John-

ny Carson and Jay Leno, "Late Night
With. David. Leuerman," "Arsenio
,Hall" and "Later" with Bob Costas,
King has appeared in dramatic roles
on "Married With Children" and
"Teech." King also sang Ihe theme
song on 'Teech" as weU as on "The
Associates" in11979-19S0.

. King joined an all-star cast for the
recycling video, ''Yakety Yak, Take It
Back." He sang a duet widi Bonnie
Rain. Dr. John's "Right Place, Wrong
TimeJ' for the "Air America" sound-
track'albuni, and sang; a duel with
Randy Travis,"Waitin' on the,Light
to Change," for Travis' ''Heroes and
Friends" album. Kink also played lead
guitar and sang vocfjs on. the classic
"Bom Under a Bad Sign" that
appeared on the Top 5 novelty album,
"The Simpsons Sing the Blues:" And
B B King's most recent album,
"There Is Always One More Time,"
was dedicated to the late songwriter
Doc Fomus, Ihe writer of the title
track.

There are three videocvolumes in
the B.B. King instructional guitar
series, "B B. King Blues Master I, H
and m," King's fust such videos

On May 3, 1991, "BB. King1!
Blues Club" opened in Memphis, and
although King resides In Las Vegas,
he plans to play at hu club at least
four times a year. '

POfTRV OUT LOUDI will take place,
at B&mes and Noble, 240 Route 22
West, Springllald For Information, call
973-378-8544

OPEN MIKE POETRY NIGHT take!
place the second Sunday of every
month at Barnes anrfNobte,118O Hani-
tarfRoad, Clark,, at 7 p.m

For Informatidn, call 732-574-18f 8.

Religious poems sought for contest
Two organisations a » currently sponsoring contests to honor poems with a

religious nature and the poets who create them
Good news for sincere poets The Bards of Butbank is offering a $1 000

grand ̂ rbe in its Religious Competition 2002, free to everyone The deadline
for entering is Jan 2

, J » m ^ ' , ? ™ 1 0 M pOcm'21 ltae!"lRffi' "* "•" P o m> r C m « * FMB25O,
2219 W. Olive Ave, Burbank, CA 91505 Entries may also be made onl in iu
www.fteecontest.com f*

"We think leligiouj poems can invite achievement," says John S e n W the
organization's contest director. "We're especially keen on inspiring amateur
p e t s and we think this Mmpelition will achieve that New Jersey Has liude ,
many wonderM poets over A e y e w and I'd % to discover new ones torn
among the Union County-area grassroots poets"

A $1,000 grand pr te is b e t a oflered in a s

c ^ ^ b y t t o N l lpyNylbowPoete.fteVto^wholSa
ten a poem. There are 50 prizes in all totalling more than sTodo

To MtrfMIon. poem only ofjl lines o t f c s s t « F » P ( :
WfASIMmLfcd3
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FlEA MARKET

SUNDAY
Decembtr 16th, 2001

EVENT: Fl«a Miikel I Gilt Show,
Indoors & Outdoors

PUCE: BloomMd High School, 160
Brosd St. (comer ol Bsliovliie Avenm),
Bloomflsld • • . '
TIME; 9am-5pnv
PRICE: Over 100 Vendors selling stock-
ing stuffers, jewelry, toys, sweats Kids,
clothing, perfume, gldwere and morel
For Information call 201-997-9335.
ORGANIZATION: BloomOeld High
School KeyCltib •

St. Nicholas
stories at
Liberty Hall

'Built before the days of the AmcrU
am Revolution Liberty Hall s story
runs parallel with the growth, strag-
gles and traditions ot the United
States for more than 200 years

The hokddy season, especially, is
one of tradition and for the seven gen-
erations of the Livingston/Kean fami-
ly who have lived in die house, it has
always been a time of joyful celebra-
tion Beginning in early December
the magnificent home has been gaily
decorated to reflect the beauty and
history of Christmas past

On four evenings m December
Liberty HaU will be illuminated by
candlelight and visitors can experi-
ence its special beauty Beginning
with the stones of St Nicholas and his
nighttime journeys, five unique styles
of Chrisonas will be explored during
the "St, Nicholas to Santa Claus"
evening, tours,

English Twelfth Night of 1 BOÔ the
season of merriment and relaxation as
the old year ended and the New Year
began, will be brought to life with sto-
ries and games, The dining room and
Victorian parlor will be die settings
for 'The Night Before Christinas" of
1848 and Chrisonas 1899, as we remi-
nisce about the holiday traditions of
the mind to later 19th century, wJiich
more closely resemble die traditions
of today. For those who might be old
enough to remember the World War'II
era, a visit to the morning room, gaily
decorated for Cluistmas 1942, will be

: FLEA MARKET

SUNDAY
December 23rd, 2001

EVENT;1 Fl«a':Mafket, CraR & Collectible
Show, IndQors & Outdoors :

PLACE: Belleville High School,
100 Passalc Avenue, Belleville (OFF
JORALEMON STREET) "." •• ' . . .'
TIME; 9am-5pm . • .
PRICE: Featuring over 100 Quality Deal-
er? withalargeselectlonofclothing.jew-
elry, sports items, hats/gloves/scarves,
gift Hems, toys, Beanies and morel For
Information Call 201-997-9535.
ORGANIZATION: Home & School

What's Going On is.a paid directory of
events for non-profit .organization. It
is prepaid and costs just $20.00 {for 2
weeks) for Essex County or Union
County and just $30.00 for both. Your
notice must be in our Maplewood office
(463 Valley Street) by 4:00 P.M. on
Monday for publication the following
Thursday. Advertisement may also be
placed at 170 Scotland Road, Orange,
266 Liberty St., Bloomfield or 1291
Stuyvesant Ave., Union. For more
information call 763-9411.

A dally decorated Christmas tree is surrounded with
antique toys at the Liberty Hall Museum in Union. Holi-
day candlelight tours will be conducted this Saturday;

and Sunday.
a trip down memory lane.

Take a little lime away from the
hustle and bustle of the holiday season
to relax, reflect wd enjoy Liberty Hall
Museum's tales of the origins of the
rich traditions of the holiday season.

Reservations are required for the
evening candlelight tour?, which take
place from 5 to 8 p jn. this Friday and
Saturday evenings. Admission for

adults is $6; for senior citizens. $5,
and for children, 6 to 17, $4. Call
908-527-0400 for details.

Regular museum hours for public
tours are Wednesday to Sunday, April
through December, 10 a.m. Ihrough4
p.m., wiih (lie last tour at 3 p.m. Liber-
ty Hall is locatedat 1003 Morris Ave.
in Union, directly across from Kean
University.

NATIONALISM

ACROSS

1 National symbol
. 5 Store's forte

16 Flows away
14 Bean
15 Cream
16 Take for every pen ny
17 National record
20 Cob's companion
21 Dishwasher stand
22 Parisian pie.
23 Standing
24 Obnoxious young'un
26 Eat one's words
29 Trie ' Dead
33 Sigurd's successor
34 Goodnight girl
35 Likeable pres. _
36 National obsery^'nce
40 Blake's always
41 Expiale
42 Take five
43 Gushes senlimenlaily
45 County Kerry capital
47 Stable fare
48 Fake
49 Milker's support
52 South African Dulch
53 Annoy
56 National hero
60 Take it slow
61 Peace prize sharer
62 Medley
63 Had a mortgage /
64 Ringlet
65 Slug

DOWN

1 Beginning of night
2 Vitamin C source
3 Let's hope so!

4 Needlefish
5 Geometric line
6 Oh, woe!
7 Connection
8 Numerical closing
9 Humpback's km

10H'oldings
^1 Unmannerly person
? A Simpson

tress lone
ountry on Ihe

Caspian
19 Island, N.Y

23 Somerset Maugham
opus

24 Nole aqual lo two
wlioli notes

25 Hmdu queen
26 Awards a 10
27 Merman
28 Mild cigar
29 Joktresponses
SOCuban VIP
31 Official deenK;
32 Gulf WWII sit i
3d Si'svmsky and

Sikorsky
37 Scnpiurai

•merproitfiioM v.u
38"Don1 change a

word1"

39 Gold weight
44 Increased

significantly
45Second-story jobs
46 Exceptional
48 Sometime beds
49 Normandy town
SO Warm up
51 Move like moiassc
52 "Adam "
53 England, e.g.
54 DislurD
55 Sea spged
§7 Concorde, (or s,no
58 Cream coniftmei
59" Roy1

Sec ANSWERS on Page Bll

• Rahway High School Class of
1977 is searching for classmates in
preparation for ilie 25th reunion.
Members of this class sire asked to
contact Cliarlene Rankins-Jackson at
908490-1543 or Bob Brandner at
732-821-5774.

• Saint Mary's High School, Eli-
zabeth, Class of 1951 is in the process
offorming plans for a 50ili reunion in
2001. For information, oil Jim Pow-
ers at 908-272-8049.

• Si. Mary High School, Jersey

City, Classes of i960, '61, '62 anil 63
are planning a reunion, For in forma-
lion, call Ken Giordano ill
732-549-6600 or, 732-946=7075

• Union High School cksm will
conduct their animal Florida Reunion
Luncheon Feb. 2 in Kissimmcc. Ph.
For information, will Tom Ryan id
561-483-7494 or send email lo
UHSFL2002<S>AU1 uim

• Summit High Sthool Cbsx m
1982 will LimiluU ik 20th reunion in
2002. For intormdlion tall Reunions

jtiiicd Inc. ui 732-617-1000.
Union High School Class of 1977
conduct iu 25lh reunion in 2002,

iiihirmulion, call Reunions
mited Inc. at 732-617-1000,
Jiiiim High School Clui*oJ 1982
conduct its 2Oili reunion in 2002

iiUWmaiiim, call Reunions
mild Int iii 732-617-1000-
Uni»n High School Cla*si of 1992.
conduct ks !0ih reunion in 2002,1

iiilWrnaiion. call Reunions'
inked- Inc. at 732-617-1000

HOROSCOPE
Dec. 17-p
ARSS'(March 21-^pril 19): This is
an ideal period for conducting' busi-
ness or meeting with the public. Put
your best foot forward and make great
stride*.
TAURUS (April 20-May 20):H It lakes
a convincing testimony to win a.
debate, Get your point across to
doubting siblings or peers with confi-
dence and conviction. ;

GEMINI (May 21-June 21):. Take
advantage of an opportunity to
expand financially, pool your resour-

ce's with1 a partner or mate and the sky
is the SJmit,
CANCER (June 22-July 22): You can
count on a toyed one to come through
for you with flying colors. Don't let
doubt or feat undermine the
relationship.
LEO (July 23-Ang. 22):-Organization
is the key to your success this week.
Stan from scratch and pnt together a
plan that is designed to take you to the
»p. . ; ' .
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept 22): A crea-
tive project turns out tangible with
immediate results. Don't hesitate to

jump right in and-"get your feet wei
wiih new encounters. =*
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23): Experi-
ence an inner renewal that will take
you to the depths of your soul and
back again. Go within and uncover
your deepest feelings,
SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 21): Stay
mentally alert and be ready to make
quick. decisions whenever you are
called upon. Study too long .and it
turns out to be wrong.
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21):
Avoid impulsive or emotional spend-
ing. No matter how much money you

Adult students...
in one year's time, you can be on your way to a

successful career in:
*A/C, Heating & 'Cosmetology

Refrigeration 'Culinary Arts
*Auto Technology 'Electrical Technology
'Carpentry/Construction 'Maintenance
'Computer Aided Mechanics

Drafting & Design ,
• • Enroll NOW!

Day Classes Begin January 31,2002
For information Call (908) 889-8288 ext. 340 or 341

Union County Vocational-Technical High School
I 776 U:iril;iu KOM<1 Scotch Plains, iS.I 07076

have or how hard you try. you cannot
buy happiness.
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jaii. 19): A
good plan and a light schedule will
help to keep you on track and out of
trouble. Slop, look, listen and follow
instructions.
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18): Sub-
conscious influences are very strong.
Pay attention to your dreams or intui-
tion and gain valuable insights into

what motivates you,
PISCES (Feb. 19-Mardi 20), Look lu
connect will] people you am trust IUKJ
relate .to. Make new friends through
club Sr group members who sliure
common goals.

if your birthday is this week, many
wonderful and atnazmg opportunities
will be laid at your feet during the
coming year. Be especially weary of
projects, or proposals in your personal

ami llnajicia! uremia where love and
money is suspect, Relationships
promise ui add extra excitement or
flavor to your lij'e, Examine your
emotional needs mid be sure not to get
them tfuflVuseif' with seji-wonh. or
values,
Also born this week: William Safire.
Steven Spielberg, Cicely Tyson, Ani-
ta Baker. Joseph Stalin, Diane Sawyer
and Connie Mack.

SCOtM PLAINS TAXI"
s i0 0 0 OFF '•

ANY FARE $80.00 HUP or',SS00 @FF !
ANY FARE $35.00 &UPor\

(Part Of: The Airway Companies)

!&>*%
HOUR

si°° OFF1™^. LOCAL A LONGDISTANCE « A » AIRPORTS

Serving Union • Middlesex • Somerset Counties
IVE HONOR ALL MAJOR CREDIT, DEBIT & CHECK CARDS

•800 783-5025 • 908 889-8010
SCOTCH PLAINS TAXI

CHRISTMAS TREE
. DIRECTORY

ijN:t'\STRO&SONS
Hancox Avenue, Nmlev

[Across from NITransii)

POINSETTIAS
FRESH CUT TREES

WREATHS
.GRAVE BLANKETS

A 973-661-1589 973-661-3528
WE DELIVER

GIORDANO'S TREE FARM
ANY TREE ANY SIZE $30

Over 3,000 trees to choose from!!
Norway, While & Blue Spmce, Concolor, Frasier, Balsam & Douglas Fir

WEEKENDS IN DECEMBER (8:30-4:30)
South Bound Rt 94 Two Miles South of Newton Town Square

( J u s t B e y o n d A n d e r s o n Hil l R d . ) ,
wm.giordanoslreefarm.n

908 -231-8847
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Community

1-800-564-8911
Search your local classifieds on the internet
http^/www.localsource.com/

SALES HOURS

Monday through Friday
9:00 AM • 5 PM
After Hours Call
908-686-9898

Selection #8100

ADDRESS
Classified Advertising
Worrail Newspapers

P.O.Box 158
Maplewood. NJ 07040

Phone: i-a00-564-8&11 Fax; 973-763-2557

Offices where ads can be placed In person:
ESSEX COUNTY

463 Valley Street, Maplewood
170 Scotland Road, Orange

266 Liberty Sfreel, Bloomfield

UNION COUNTY
1291 StuyvesantAve,, Union

RATES
CLASSIFIED RATES

20 words or less $16.00 per insertion
Additional 10 words..,:..,,$4.00 per insertion
Display Rates $25.50 per column inch

Contract Rates Available
Blind Box Number. $12.00 per insertion

CLASSIFIED COMBINATION RATES
Ad appears in all 18 newspapers

20 words or less $22.00 per insertion
Additional 10 words $6.00 per insertion
Display Rates $47-50 per column inch

Contract Rates Available

All classified ads require prepayment.
Please have yourcard and expiration date.

NEWSPAPERS
UNION COUNTY

Union Leader • Echo Leader
The Eagle (Cranford/Clark) • The Leader

Spectator Leader 'Gazette Leader
Rahway Progress • Summit Observer

ESSEX COUNTY
News-Record of Maplewood & South Orange
West Orange Chronicle • East Orange Record

Orange Transcript • Ths.Glen Ridge Paper'
touiley Journal ••Belleville Post

irvlngton Herald • Vallsburg Leader
The Independent Press of Bloomfield

. CLASSIFIED.
SPECIALS

DEADLINES
Business Directory 4 PM Thursday

Display • Space reservation 5 PM, Friday
Ad Copy 12 noon Monday
In-column 3 PM Tuesday

25 words $21.00 or $28,00 combo
Garage Sale signs, price stickers, balloons,

helpful hints, inventory sheet and Rain
Insurance.

ECONOMY CLASS

20 words $7.00 or $11.00 combo items for
sale under $100.00 One item per ad price

. must appear.

AUTOS FOR SALE

! ADJUSTMENTS \
Adjustments: We make every effort to avoid
mistakes In your classified advertisement. Please
check your ad the first day It runs! We cannot be "
responsible beyond the (Irsl Insertion. Should an
error occur please notify the classified department.
Worrail Community Newspapers, Inc., shall not be'
liable lor errors or omissions in cost of Actual space
occupied by Item In which error or omissions
occurred. We can not be held liable for (allure, for
any cause, to insert an ad. Worrail Community
Newspapers. Inc. reserves the right to reject, revise
or reclasslfv anv advertisement at any time.

' 20 words -I0weeks$31.00or$44.*u0
combo no copy changes

DREAM MACHINES

Photo of your car plus 20 words
4 weeks - $4O.qo

Call now 1-800-564-8911

HELP WANTED HELP WANTED HELP WANTED
BARTENDERS WANTED. -Earn up to $250
per shift Makt $$$, gel trained Fun exciting
envirertmeni Call 6O0-S06-O08S em 201

HELP WANTED
S1500 A MONTH can urns -S4500= $7200
lull timt. Werk In Heme. Init'oatiartal com-
pany needs Supervisors and Assistants
•Training Ff#i Bsekltt giieway2b!ree com
•'8OQ.962-036O '

$3,200 WSEKLY' MAILING 800 Braehures'
Gu§mn|tid! free suppliis' postage1 Mm!
LSASE.CsleDrity Mailers @, 16S2S R@d-

d W SM233C6 R d WA

S600 WEEKLY SALARY mailing eur sales
breehures from home No experiene§ nec-
essary full time' part time Genuine oppor-
tunity Free supplies Call 1-708-212-5400
(24 hours)

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT/ Secretary
. lor Springfield slierney, Rexiele nours

Good typing and computer skills Friendly
envlronmtnl Salary Bfis§3 on experience.
973-921-1060 •

AMERICA'S AIRForce Jobs availablt In
over tSO specialties, plus1 up to S12.000
enlistment bonus Up to SlO.000 studeni
loan repayment Prior service openings
High School grad ag@ 17-27 or prior service
members from any branch, call 1-80Q-423-
USAF or vlsll www.airforee.com AiR
FORCE,

ASSISTANT TO eye doctor Full/ pan limi
General sfTiet duties. Conlortable wilh peo-
ple and lelepnone Call Dr. Hersh, 973-
763-2020, i

ATTENTION! GET paid during our 2-week,
1 C.D1, Truck Driving Training Program'

Hundreds of Immediate joo openings in
New Jerseyl Earn S0OO per week! No lay-
offs! 1-BOO-68S-7009,

$$ATTENTION$S WORK from hems, Up lo
325/S75 per hour part time/ lull lime, BOO-
845-0235, www,fortunes4lrle,cQfTv •
ATTENTION: IMMEDIATE openings Inter-
national Company Needs Supervisors and
Assistants. Work From Home, Full Training,
Bonuses, www.Hfesdssiiny.com
856499-0775, • " _ _ _ _ '

ATTENTION; WORK Irom home, Our chil-
dren come lo the office every day* Earn an
extra $500- $1500 month part lime, $2,000-
$7,000 (ull lime, Foe Booklet
www.sp}nurdreamlcom.8S8-6B5-S041.

ATTENTION; WORK From Home! Mall
Order Business. Need Help Immediately,
$522 Week Part Time. S1000- SflOOO/
Week Full Time, www.freedommoae.com
(868)515-7970,.

ATTENTION: WORK From Home! Our chil-
dren come to Ihe office everyday, Earn end

- extra.' 3500- $1500 a monlh' Part time,
. $2000- $7000 full time, Trelnlng,,Free
booklet. 800-962-6647.'
www.Freedorn-tuQulde.corn,

ATTENTION: WORK from home, $500-
$2500 a month part time, 33000- $7000 a
monlh full lima, Full training, Free booklet
Ww.dreamretreaLcom. 64%223-6753,

ATTENTION: WORK from home. Mall order
business. Need help Immediately,
$522+week art time, S1000-S4000 week,
full time, Full training, free booklet, 868-'
847-8030, wwvy.dflndadreBms.com.

ATTENTION; WORK From Home. S500-
$2500/ month part time. $3000- $7000/
month full lime,. Free booklet, www.home-
baae4you.com. 8S8-480-8940,

FULL TIME Medical oilier, experienced
only, multi-Doc practice, immediate open-
ing. Fax resume lo Kathie: 973-376-0160.

CAREIR OPPORTUNITY! Earn excellent
income processing medical claims for local
doctors full Iraining §nd support provided
Heme computer required Call Physician
and Heallhcare Developments loll free.
1-800-772-5933 extension £072

CARKGIVERS NEEDED
Pan lima mornings/iftemoons, or lull time
tor Ihe aldarly Flexible hoW Non medical

companionship, home care, and elderly
related errands, No certification required

Free (raining provided.
Driver's license and car required

Home Instead Senior Care
906-317-8669

CHILD CARS Experienced person needed
ler lull lime care (ages 2 and 5).Monday-
Friday, English apisklng. Lite housework.
Fax detailed work history and background.
Including references to Yves 716-754-4189.
CUSTODIAN -PART Time Tuesdays and
Thursdays, Spin. 9pm Sundays 8am- 9pm
Other hours posslBle, Springfield Syna-
Segue Call 973-376-0S39 X 11.

DATA SNTRY Process' medical claims! No
e*p§nence needed Will train. PC required.
Greal Income! 1-80O-240-9197, depl. 700
www hpnmad cam

DATA ENTRY We neea claim processors
now1 No expehtnee needed! Will train! PC
required, Greet income" 1-800-240-1548,
Dept.700 www.epsmad net,

DELI- Full and Part time position available.
Apply In person; Falrchild Market, 171
Eagle Rock Avarnte, Roseland. 973-226-
0400. '

DRIVER. FQR Wholesaler. Full or Part
Time positions. Efficient end good commu-
nicator. Valid NJ driver's license required
Beneflls, Call QO8)298-121E.

CLERK TYPIST) Data Entry (ull lime need
ea (or busy Insurance Agency. Potential for
advancement, Call Doug 908-964-5956.

GOVERNMENT JOB§. $11-$33/hour. paid
iraining on entry teveI positions. Full bene-
fits, no experience negessary. Call 7 days a
week! 1-800-320-935J^xlension 2222.
GOVERNMENT POSTAL Jobs. Up to
$47,578 or more. Now hiring Full benefits,
Iraining, and retirement For application and
info: 800-337-9730 Department P369. 8am-
10pm/ 7 days..E S E Services.

GOVERNMENT POSTAL jobs. To 18.35/
hour. Free call for application examination
information. Federal hire, lull benefits
1-800-842-1659 extension 150 7am-10pm
csUdays.

GUARANTEED S519 per WEEK working
for ihe Government trom home. Call now!
24/7, 1-888-820-5106

HOLIDAY CASH! S40K to S70K year poten-
tial! Data Eniry: Process medical claims. No
experience needed. Full training. Computer
required. Call loday! 1-888-314-1033 Dept.

HOMEWORKEKS NEEDED S635 weekly
processing mail Easy! No experience
needed. Call 7-S88-220-D260 extension
3020 24 hours.

HOUSEKEEPER NANNY. 1 child. Refer-
ences, experience. Musi drive. High salary.
Call 973-243-5559.

HOUSEKEEPER/ RECTORY, part lime.
Washing, ironing, preparing dinner, shop-
ping, errands. 973-325-0510..

MATRIMONIAL
Millburn Matrimonial Firm

Seeks "organized" leg at secretary lo work
in a fast paced environment.

Salary and benefits negotiable.
Call 973-379-9292,

Fax 973-379-9210 or e-mail resume to:

NJDivorcelawyer@aol.com

PART TIMG Bookkeeper. Springfield Insur-
ance Agency The rlgnl person needs to be
self-motivated wilh good bookkeeping and
computer skills, Fax resume lo: 973-376-
4559 or cell 973-487-BS50,

PERMANENT PART TIME cleneal for Liv-
ingston medical office. Computer literacy
and good phone mannsr requires Please
tax resume to; 973-9 "

HELP WANTED CHILD CARE

DRIVER: AIRFREIGHT, dedicated... lots ol
)l! "3 Immediate OTR openings. Company
drivers or contractors, Cliss-A CDL and 1
ytar OTR, 600-788-7357! Apply online at
www.tandatr.com,

DRIVERS....NORTHEAST Regional Dri-
vers needed Immediately, Class A CDL, 6
months or more experience.
36 cpm all miles. Paid'benefits after 30
days, new conventional equipment. Local
Terminals, Home weekly, Spouse Rider
Program §nd CDL Training Available Cali 1-
eOO-BOO 7315

DRIVERS: TEAMS up to ,48 cents per mile,
5-6,000 miles per week NE domicile Home
More Often Condo Conventional Lease
options available (No money down} Fuel
Incentives. Increased holiday orientation
pay, o/o & SOLOS Welcome! (No CDL. No
expedience. 'Need Training)... -Call'
BURLINGTON MOTOR CARRIERS 1-300-
683-8209

EARN $1200- $6800 a month part time/ Cull
time, Work frorn hqijie, Growing company
needs help. Free Information 262-B12-B045
www.NandD-HeirneBosiness.com.

EARN $28,000 to $50,000/ year. Medical
Insurance Billing Assistance needed imme
dlatelyl Use your Home Computer gel
FREE Website and FREE long distance
1-600-2S1-46S3 extension 407

EASV WORK! Greet pay] Earn $500 plus a
week. Mailing Circulars arid assembling
products at home. No experience neces
sary. Call toll fre8.1-800.267-3944.6xl. 135

POSTAL JOBS, Up to 118.35/ hour, Hiring
for 200V2002. Paid training. Full benefits,
No experience. Toll free 7:30am- 11;00pm
CST 1-888-726.5083 X1700,

T YOUR ePUT YOUR computer lo work! Work from
home, Training/ Menlor/ Lifetime Support/
Flexible hours/ No Day care/ No Boss, Up
to $1500- S7500* month. Full lime/ part
time. 1.888-334.5805. www,adrsisleplosuc-
cess.csm

MEDICAL SECRETARY. Elegant physictan
office in West Orange seeks full time staff,
Monday- Friday, Typing and computer skills
required. g73-736-1000

MYSTERY SHOPPERS: $25/ hour, for
local area businesses. Plus FREE mer-
chandise, meals and more! No experience!
wwW.Job, usashoprirrn.com

ORTHODONTIC RECEPTIONIST/ Assis
tant. Monday. Thursday and 1 Saturday a
month, Experience desirable but not neces-
sary. 973-379-4471.201-935-8550.

PART TIME- Photocopy/ File Clerk. 20 to 25
hours per week- Busy Springfield Title
Insurance Agency seeks motivated individ-
ual for general office help Ideal for local
high school/ college student or retiree. Call
973-921-099Q. oxt. 245 or fax resume to
973-921-O902.

PART TIME Employment: West Orange law
Firm seeks Individuals).with.basic office
and computer skills for employment
between 5:00pm- 9:00pm. Competitive
salary and advancement possible. Please
fax resume to 973325-8581

RECEPTIONIST, Immediate opening,
Essex county, Professional doctor's office
looking lor lull time Medical Receptlontel to
work 40 hour week. Requirements Include:
computer knowledge, ability to handle
heavy phone and patient con lad. Position
involves dictation correspondence and fil-
ing. 3 years medical office experience
required, Fix cover letter and resume to:
732-B82-1S63, .
RECEPTIONIST: EXPERIENCED for Den-
tat Office, Tuesdiye end Thursdays
S:30am- 5:00pm, Call 973-761-6J64

SCHOOL CROSSING QUAFFS -The City
of Summit Is now accepting application's for
School Crossing Guards, Guards needed 2
periods per school day from approximately
7:45arn-8:30am 41 3:00pm-3;ii5pm, Dally
pay rate of $31,03, Incentive of 3 days pay
available lo those wilh perfect attendance
record. Guards will be paid up to 3 snow
days provided they work day before and
day after declared emergency day.

uniforms end training provided by Summit
Police Department, Applicants must be §t
least 18 years of age, provide own trans-
portation to post and must be capable or
working outside In all weather,

Applications available at Summit Police
Department. 512 Springfield Avenue, dues
tion&shouldbs directed to U Mason
Traffic Bureau, 908-277-9397. EOE,

SECRETARY/ ADMINISTRATIVE ASBls-
tant Does this describe you? Vary well
organized comfortable with details
resourceful, articulate, assertive, and expe-
rienced If so, we need you to manage the
president's time, provide support for a smell \
marketing staff and perform office manager
duties, word and Excel competent, Pleas-
ant business -casual Bhatham Office, fax
resume with salary requirements to Colleen
at 973-635-8986,

SECURITY OFFICERS
•Immediate fart Time
Positions Available In

LINDEN/ELIZABETH AREAS
Weekends ?pm-11pnv4 11pm-7em Shifts

Must Have Car and Phone
GOOD PAY

CALL 908-889-1900
SHORT ORDER Cook lo wort daytime
Monday- Friday, Full or part lime. Experi-
ence required, Broad Street Cafe, 973-624-
2^00

ADVERTISING SALES
Worrail Coritmunity Newspapers is looking

for experienced arid aggressive salespeople
for outside and inside sSles. Earning

potenMcbmmensuratewith experience.
Call for appointment (908) 686-7700

A free press
is the strength behind democracy.

At Worrall Community Newspapers, reporters learn what
ii takes lo become good reporters. Why? Because
reporting for one or more of our weekly newspapers
means becoming involved in ihe communities we serve.
From news stories t& features from council co^e/agc lo
police blotters, from community events to the Board of

•Education, reporters are the ejes and ears of aft of our
readers.

Worrail Newspapers, which publishes 18 newspapers serving 26 towns has
openings for reporters in us Essex and Union County regions If you think you
have what it lakes to be a reporter, send resume and clips to Torp f a r a i P r

Box 3109 Union. N J , 07083, or fax to (90S) 686-4169

Be part of a company whose mission is to preserve dfiraocratv
Worrail Newspapers is an equal opportunity p l

SMART PARENTS, Work From Home. Up
to $1500 part time, $7000+ full time. Mail
order/ Internet, Free Information.
600-444-1871, www.Cash2Wealth.com
SNOWPLOWER3 WANTED for West
Orange, Livingston area. Owner operators.
Excellent pay. Driver's license a must. Call
Gerry, 973-994-3369,

SPECIAL SHOPPERS! Part lime/ Full time.
Earn Big S's, Start right away. No experi-
ence required, Call today toll free 1-800-
304-7311 ext, 2468.

TEACHER ASSISTANT-
SPECIAL EDUCATION

Private school for elementary age, learning
disabled students seeks applicants for (he

position of Teacher Assistant. Hours
B:30sm-3:15pm, Experience a plus.

Send resume/reply to DlBne Alter, Director,
Deron School or NJ, Inc.,

320 Second Avenue, Qarwood, NJ 07027
or FAX to 908-301-0256, EOE

U.S. POSTAL JOBS, Up to $18.35/ hour
possible. Free call for application/ examina-
tion Information Federal hire. Full benefits
1 •800.842-2128 extension 100.

WONDERFUL NANNY available In early
February. 14 years experience, .excellent
with newboms and infants (preferred). Days
only. Call current employer for information
and reference. 908-522-6607.

ANNOUNCEMENTS!

BUY NEW Jersey (or $349! The New. Jer-
sey Press Association can place your 25-
word classified ad in over 130 NJ newspa-
pers throughout the state -a combined cir-
culation of over 2 million householdsrCall
Diane Trent at NJPA at 609-406-0600
extension 24,e-mail dtrent^njpa.org or visit
www.njpa.orQ for more information (Nation-
al placement available).

REA^H OVER 1.4 million households! The
New Jersey Press Association can place
your 2x2 display ad in over 125 NJ weekly
newspapers for only $750. Call Diane Trent
at NJPA at 609-406-0600 extension 24 of e-
mail dirent@njpa.org for more information.
(Nationwide placement available).

SJSWEEKLYI STAY -at -home, Processing
HUD/ FHA Mortgage Refunds, No Experi-
ence required, Pree Information call 1-800-
449-4625 extension 7507.

EMPLOYMENT WANTED

BETTY MARRAPOOI'S •
HELPING HANDS AGENCY, INC.

Specializing'In: Nurses Aitas, Domestics,
Child Cere, Companions, Housekeepers,

Catering, Estate workers, Live-in. Live-out
Days9-5pm. 12 Prospect Ave., Dunellen

732-752-9120

EXPERIENCED HOME health Aide seeks
Ilve-W out, or weekend position to care for
elderly, sickly or companion. Call
973-275-1622

HANDYMAN SEEKS Work, Painting, car
pentry, light moving, rubbish/removal.
Cleaning garages/ basements/ apartments/
stores Own truck ladders tools odd jobs
around house. I work cheap. 97J-67S-1362.

, HOUSECLEANERlOOKINGfora job. I do
grealwork Good references Experienced
Call Lu 908-355 5209 Leave message

I AM looking for Job as companion care.
Good references, Monday- Friday, or at
nights Willing to rotate weekends
973.675.59S1

YOUR AD could appear here tor as little as
$1600 per week Call lot more details Our
friendly classified department would be happy
10 tielp you Call 1 600-664 B9t1

ADVERTISE!

Catholic Chanties Faply Care Home Program
is seeking an individual or family ol any race
or religion to open their home and provide
care to children and adolescents ages 518
In return foryourcanng and stable environment,
we provide financial compensation ol up to
$30,000peryear perchild Oneparentmusi
have no other employment and stay home
during the daytime Must also
have an extra bedroom drivers
license and car
Call Toll Free

866-247-H0ME(4663)
Catholic Charities
Diocese ol Meluchan
Family Care Home Program

Give the gift of joy.
| As one of the nation's leading operators of long term car*

centersiHCRManorCareprovides rewarding opportunities for1

caring professionals to share their skills and joy

DIRECTOR OF NURSING
Manor Care Health Services Mountainside, located i
Mountainside, NJ, is a 149 bed long term care/stalled nuriirtg ,
facility If you have 2-3 years long term/skilled nursing facility !

management experience, excellent leadership skills and a |
1 proven tfack record m customer sercux, we extend an invita-

tion to Interview, for the position of Director of NurSing
We offer an excellent salary and benefits package. '

p , Please foiwdrdyour resume to

HCR MANOR CARE
Attn: Joanna Conierford

Fas. (800) 653-9254

HCRManarCan?
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ENTERTAINMENT • MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE CLEANING SERVICE FINANCING HOME IMPROVEMENTS PLUMBING

..WHAT TIME doealHe movie"start? Call •
•90MB6-9898 exL 3175..lnfosotirce Is a 24

-. .houra. day telephone information service.
Calls are free wjthln your local calling area;

^ P E R S O N A L S

ADOPTION:: ARE you pregnant? Don't
kriowwhattodp? We have many families

, waiting to adopt your child: Please call 1-
...• 800:745-1210, ask.for Marcl or Gloria. We

c a n h e l p ! • . .• • . . / . . • - . • .-;• .

DIALA BIBLE
/ - M E S S A G E
The Bible dearly teacheslrial Jesus biiilt
only ONE CHURCH (Matt 16:1 a, Rom

. 16:1B.Epli.5:23). Therefore, all the different
klndsof churches not found in the Bible are
Perverted Churches sel up by Satan and
his servants (2Cor. 11:13-15, MattJ:13-23).
Including^ television religious hypocrites.
The Bible leaches failure to discern the
Irulh from error is Fatal.
We offer

BASIC BIBLE STUDIES FREE.
If you have a Bible Question

Please call:903-9e4-6356
Harry Persaud, Evangelist

REV. MOTHER ANN
Psychic • Reader • Healer & Advisor

Help in all problems of life
50 years experience in God s work

World renowned in Palmistry
Tarot Cards & Crystal Ball Readings

East Orange, 973-672-1963
Belleville, 973-450-5766

USE THE

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

FOR ALL YOUR
SERVICE NEEDS

{LOOK IN THE A SECTION)

WHEN REPLYING
TO A

WORRALL CLASSIFIED
BOX NUMBER

BOX NUMBER —
Worrall Newspapers

P.O. Box 158

Mapiewood, NJ 07040

MISCELLANEOUS

ANTIQUES

lasBEHBB! BErjauHiaa
•HDD I BEUE1B HCiE
UiaQiarJBHDBOGlSBUU

POOtBB.tE.PpQl Table, Pool Table, Pool
Table, Brunswick Gold Crown, In excellent' '
corKfitlon. Great; price $.1990. No Delivery.
973-731-2122,,: . - T

SANTA CLAUS Outfit, including rial, coat,
pants, boots, leggings., bag^.beard' and 2

' setsofwlgs.$99.90B..6S7-8127: - .' •'

' SOFA BEDS -Lane' matching queen size, .
hardly-used, excellent-condition: One for'
$3M,-two for SgOO. Call 908-9644617.

SUGAR FREE! Holiday Dessert Recipes 10
mouth watering recipesl-Send. $5 :ai id .

. S.A.S.E.: Joe PM0 316,1977 North OWen,
Trenton, N,J 08618.

ESTATE/HOUSE SALE
.MAPLEWOOD 64 PEACHTREE Road, j
Saturday December. 15th, 9am-4pm, Very
GoodStufflMiistSeel. " • • .

MAPLEWOOD, A Wendy Sands Estate
Sale!! 82 Oakview Avenue, Saturday Only'
10-3.(Off Prospect) 1930's dining, room.and
bedroom, bric-a-brac, sofa, chairs, lamps)
costume jewelry, household goods, etc..
MILLBURN, 401 WYOMING AVENUE Sal- .
urday December 15lrr9:00am-4:00pm.
Authentic Butcher Block table from Butcher

. shop, complete walnut dining room set. liv-'
ing room furniture, pine open hutch and

• matching table with chairs, stereo & speak-
ers records. Never used hanging center-:
piece and rower exerciser. Micro, bric-a-
brac and more!

MONTCLAIR; 173 GLENRIDGE Avenue.
Saturday; 9am-4pm. Banquet size dining
room table mahogany chairs, china ctosel
waterford, wedge wood, lamps, bronzes
piano, european salon set, marble columns,
mirrors, paintings, linens, shoes, Xhias
memorabilia, sconces, rugs, ciino cabinet
burnt bamboo, books, records, porcelain.

SOUTH ORANGE, 162 College Place
{off Irvington Avenue) Sunday only, Decem
ber 16th, 10am-3pm. Living room furniture,
inlaid dining room, Singer treadle sewing
machine in cabinet, twin bed set dressers,
bric-a-brac, several dinnerware sets, sever
al silver plated flatware, sets, cut glass
linens, books, records, lots of clothes, some
vintage clothing, hats, furs and shoes. Atl
priced to go! No checks, no early birds

SOUTH ORANGE, 195 Village Road
December 15th, 16th; 9am-3pm. Antique
china, glass, entire contents ol house.
Everything must go!!

FACING FORECLOSURE? Learn what the
banks dori^ want y w to know. Knowledge .
can save you money and your home. The
Advocates' 609-973-9400 ' (8:00am-
i ; o o p m ) . . ' . ;._-, ' , " • • ; • " . ; • • • • " . . :

: MIKE D'ANDREA
Alt Home Improvements.

-• 30 Years Experience. '
Carpentry arid Tile Work. Free Estimates.

CBll,90B-241-3913{Keni(worttl)

HOUSE CLEANING: Want to make your
house shine? Call Teresa 973-589-4764,
references available, own transportation.

. 7 years experience, free estimate.

POLISH CLEANING SERVICE
Houses, Apartments, Offices

Free Estimates
Excellent References

973-371-9212

PORTUGUESE LADY with cleaning experi-
encel House, apartments, offices, Refer-
enoss available. Own transportation.
973-465-1270.

CLEANUP/RUBBISH REMOVAL

10-30 Yard Containers
Commercial.

Industrial. Residential
C jmpster Rental

Clenn-Up Services
demol i t ion

Tel: 9GS-686-5229

COMMUNICATIONS

C A B E L I N G

TELEPHONE SYSTEMS
BERNRON COMMUNICATIONS
732-?38-3191 or 732-495-9097

HOME IMPROVEMENT LOANS
. • • • - : . •SaitieDayPre-AppfOval • " :

•Home Equity Not Required :
. ". :«N6fees,prpoints ••'•-. • '
•Affordable Mbnlhly Payments

Community • Housing • Renewal

908-282-4623

SJUMBO HANDOUTSS from wealthy fami-
lies unloading millions of dollars, to help
minimize their taxes: Write immediately:
I.GLI.-, 4080 Paradise Road, P.M.B. 920, Las
Vegas, Nevada 89109.

MONEY TO Loan! Good or bad credill Con-
solidation business loans: Sound Financial

advlcel Call 1-C6S-433-9800.

STOP FORECLOSURE!!! Behind on your
mortgage? Don't file bankruptcy. We can
help you save your home. Guaranteed
service 800^915-9704 extension 225 'U.S.
Mortgage Assistance". "•- .

FLOORS

Serving Your Area Free Estimates
Since 1985 . Fully Insured

Expert Floors WP
•Wood Floors Installed • Stained & Finished

Experienced with Pine, Pickling.
Bleaching 8. Decks

Call 973-378-8858
Local References Available

PLAZA HOME IMPROVEMENTS
. Siding • Windows •• Roofing .
Kitchens • Bathrooms • Basements
Extensions* Concrete • Masonry

. • Free.Estlmates • 100% Finance
No Down Payment • Fully Insured

Reference Available • NJ License #122866
. Louis Malera, 612 Bailey Ave., Elizabeth

^ 0 0 7 4

BLEIWEI3 PLUMBING & HEATING
AH types healing systems, installed end senj-.'
iced.-Gas hot1 water heater, Bathroom &.
Kitchen remodeling. REASONABLE RATES.
FyBy Insured & Bonded. Plumbing Uc. #7676.

• / 90^686-7416 ;

MAX SR. & PAUL SCHOENWALDER
Established 1912 ••

Installation A Service
Lawn Faucets, Sump Pumps, Toilets, Water
Heaters, Alterations,. Gas Heat, Faucet
Repairs, Electric Drain & Sewer Cleaning.

Serving the Homeowner
Business & Industry

908-686-0749
464 Cheslnul Street, Union, MJ

Master Plumber's Lic.#4182.#9645.#1118i
. SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT

SACRIFICE SALE. Tony, the siding, roofing
and window Installer must keep crews busy
for winter. 50% off select merchandise.
Financing available. Call 866-573-0504.

Tub & Tiles Reglazed
Any Color. Tils &
Grout Steam Cleaned
To Sparkle & Kill ,
Germs.

.Call: MR. UGLY. (

WEATHER AND emergency repairs of
bams, houses and garages. Call Woodford
Bros. Inc. for straightening, leveling and
foundalion repairs. Free estimates 1-800-
Old-Darn. www.1-800-Old-Bam.com.

Suburban
.. Dlumbins & Meatinc

908-687-8383
Marvin Rodburg. Gob Bomsiein

Slate Lie 4 46B9 SB 1005

•Gas Heal •Bathroom Remodeling

•Alterations £ Repairs • Electric Sewer Cleaning

Sento Citizen Discount Wsa/MasieiCard

RECYCLING

Industrial Accounts Serviced

MAX WEINSTEIN SONS, INC
Honest Weights-Best Prices

• Always Buying Scrap Metals
2426 Morris Avenue (Nr. Burnet)Union
M-F 8am-4:30pm/ Saturday 8am-1pm

908-6B6-B236/Since 1919

ROOFING

Kean Flooring
Hardwood Floor-

HEFINISHlhfc. OECKC

LANDSCAPING

COMPUTER GUTTERSflEADEBS

D'ONOFRIO&SON
Complete Landscape Service

Spring/ Fall Clean-up
Lawn Maintenance. Shrubbery

Design/ Planting. Mulching, Chemical
Applications, Tree Removal

Fully insured/Licensed, Free Estimates

973-763-8911

J.D. ROOFING CONTRACTOR
Certified in 1 ply rubber roofing. Flat rool-
ing-repairs. Shingles, re-roof, tearofl, Rool
inspections S maintenance. All work guar-
anteed. Fully Insured - Free Estimates

908-322-4637

= ROOFING ^ ^

NEED A computer but no cash? You're
approved! Financing Guaranteed! No cash
needed today! Sad credit Okay! No credit
check- No credit tumdownsl 1-877-727-
4255 WWW.PC-CRED1T.COM

LAFAYETTE M|LL Antiques Center, .lust off
Rl 15, Lafayette N. J. (Sussex Co.) 973
383-0065. 1800's Gristmill abounding with
antiques and collectibles. 40 dealers,
shops, cafe. Open daily 10am-5pm, closed
Tuesdays and Wednesday,
wwwmillanliques com

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE

2 EXQUISITE WEDDING gowns size 8 and
14, $335 baby changing table S30. Call
mornings or alter 3pm. 973-338-3896.

5 PIECE WHITE Formica kitchen set.with
gray leather and white chairs; £225. Also,
brand new cherry armoire; $575. 973-331

SOUTH ORANGE 450 Prospect Street
(comer of Baldwin Road) Saturday, Decem-
ber 15th, 16th9am-4pm. Moving! Furniture,
clothing, knick knacks. Much more!

WEST ORANGE, One Ardmore Road. Must
Sell. Dining Room and living room sel.
Almost new. Friday, Saturday 4 Sunday,
9am-5pm.

WANTED TO BUY

AAAA LIONEL, American Flyer, Ives and
other trains and old toys. Collector pays
highesl cash prices. 1-800-464-4671. 973-
425-1S36.

ANTIQUE &
OLDER FURNITURE,

Dining Rooms • Bedrooms,
Breakfronts * Secretary's, Etc.

Call Bill
973-586-4804

CHESAPEAKE BAY attention! Trustee sale
waterfront 569,900 bargain price for beauli-
ful wooded waterfront homesite. Buy now
build later. E-Z financing. Won't last call
today 1 800,673 0670

GOT A Campground membership or Time
share? We'll lake it! America's/ most sue
cessful campground and Umeshare resale
clearinghouse. Call World Wide Vacations
1 800-423-5967 ZA hours.

I

BEAUTIFUL MODERN black wall unit,
SOinches X 140inches and 20 inches deep
like new, immaculate condition, $1100.
973495-1623 leave message >

BED. NAME brand, mattress and box set.
New, In Plastic. Cost S999, sacrifice 3250.
732-921-7257: 201-522-8775.

BUY DIRECT & SAVE UP TO 50% OFF
HIGH QUALITY BURIAL PRODUCTS

NEW MILLENNIUM
BURIAL SOLUTIONS. INC

974BStuyvesantAve Union
908-688 6788

Free Delivery To Local Funeral Homes

BEDS BUNK Bed Set All solid wood
S155 Also Mattress and boxspnng set
new in package $185 Can deliver
973-612 1567

OAYBED WHITE/ Iron Pop-up trundle 2
twin ortho mattresses complete new in
plaslic Cost$799 Sacnfice$325 732 921
7257 201 522-8775

DINING ROOM sel Cherrywood Double
pedeslal table with 6 chairs lighted buffet
hutch new in-box Cost $5600 Sacrifice
$1650 (server available) 732 921 7257
201 522 8775

FULL SIZE bed with headboard, new mat-
tress and dresser. Single bed wilh head-

. board, new mattress, bookcase, end tables
lamps, kitchen table-glass top wild 5 chairs,
desk 973-762 9433J 9Q8-6B8 5245

MATTRESSES & BOX SPRINGS
\ Twin $49 each, Full $59 each;

Queen $69 each, King $79 each;
Futons $79 each, Daybeds $49 each

A-1 FURNITURE
908-686-7354

Route 22 West (Nexl to Shop Rite)
Free Delivery within Smiles

Phone Orders Accepted

MICROSOFT XBOX just bought, unopened
wilh receipt, also have more games/ extra
controllers separately Best offer above
store price 201 866 2973 Hudson County
NJ X-BOXES

See PUZZLE on Page B9

HOEIQ aUDUB HHQH
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BEAGLES PUPPIES 13 inch and minia
lures 50 years breeding experience guar
anleed phone 609-535-4469

GET THE latest technology in dewormers
for dogs and cats Get all New Happy Jack
Uqui Vict(R) at Agway (R) Stores
(www happyjackmc com)

COMPUTER SERVICES
COMPUTER PROBLEMS? We provide
home, small oHice/ home office help. Fire-
walls, cable/ DSL modems and general
troubleshooting. Steven, 973-275-9802.
wwwb ierassociales.com.

NEED COMPUTER HELP??
GIVE US A CALL

908 662-4465 or 903407-3004
Specializing in home and small business

computer repairs and networking.
Microsoft Certified Professional
Advanced Computer Services

NEW/ REPAIRS/ Upgrades/ Instructions..
We come lo your business/ home. Reason-
able. Reliable, 12 years experience. CDN
973-748-8536. Cell 973-715-9593.

CONTRACTOR
MEL CONTRACTORS, Inc. There Is no
substitute for experience*. Additions, Reno-
vations, Dormers, Kitchens, Painting,
Decks, Baths. Over 30 years top quality
work at affordable prices. 908-245-5280.
www.melocontractors .com

DRIVEWAYS

PATERNO PAVING
Driveways - Parking Lots

Coat Sealing, Concrete Sidewalks, All
Type Curblrtgs. Paving Blocks.
Free Estimates - Fully Insured

906-245-6162 or 908-245-0459'

ZAVOCKI PAVING CO., INp.
Asphall Driveways • Extensions

Resurfacing • Parking Lots
Retaining Walls • Versa-Lok

Railroad Ties • Brick Paver Walks S Patios

FREE ESTIMATES INSURED

973-218-1991

ELECTRICIANS"

INSTRUCTIONS

SERVICES
OFFERED

NED STEVENS
GUTTER CLEANING!

INSTALLATION

1-800-542-0267
1 NEXT OAV SERVICE

1 $35-375
Fully Insured • T Days

HANDYMAN

NEED A NICE
HANDYMAN?

CALL GARY
732-968-3823

FliEE ESTIMATES

HEALTH ti FITNESS
ABSOLUTELY NO cost to you! Indepen-
dence- jusl a call away. Motorized wheel
chairs- Hospital Beds- Scooters Toll Free
24 hours/ 7 day. 1-866-928-5774. Med-
Care Supply.

HEATING

' QUALITY AIR Conditioning & Heating. Inc
Gas, steam, hot water and hot air heat.
Humidifiers, circulators, zone valves, air
cleaners. Call 973-467-0553, Springfleld.NJ

HOME HEALTH CARE

Attention Husbands & Housewives
Good Teaching Skill Will Earn You

UNLIMITED INCOME-
($25-$75) Per Hour.

Thetime!oen]oyitand
Sel your own hours.

It's like your own business.
Call 1.800-964-7466

ELECTRONICS
HANDS ON TRAINING.

BE A TECHNICIAN IN 12 WEEKS
FOR A FREE BROCHURE CALL

908-709-7600
or 973-589-6669

GUITAR INSTRUCTION by a Professional
Guitarist. Over 25 years experience. Begin-
ners through advanced;All ages welcome.
906-810-8424

If it's Electric, We Do it!"
Interior and Exterior, Lightning. Repairs.

NewConslruction, Free Estimates
Coll 908*88-2089

KREDER ELECTRIC, INC.
Residential, Commercial, Industrial

FREE ESTIMATES
Call Tom

973-762-6203 ,
Professional Service Owner Operator

License #9124 .1 . .

EXTERMINATORS " "

, Aristocrat
Pen Management Co. Inc

FENCING

iSQQB LJEiLOUti KHISH
EEIBI3 BQaBBI 0BBD

BUILDING SUPPLIES

METAL ROOFING and- siding.- Buy direct,
we manufaclure. Metal Roofing Siding.in
Galvanized, Galvatume, Aluminum, Painted
#1 #2 seconds, rejects, etc. Low Pricesi
Free literature! 1-800-3^-3703

CARPENTRY ' " "
JOE DOMAN
908-086-3824

DECKS
Alterations/Repairs Kitchens Attics
Bathrooms, Basements Remodeled

No Job Too Small or Too Large

CARPETING

' Don Antonelll Royal Unoleum & Rug Co.
FamousBrand Carpets:Armstrong, Mohawk,.

Amllco, Mannington, Congoleum, Tarkett.
FREE INSTALLATION,'Have Floor.Slzes

Ready For FREE ESTIMATE Shop at home
VISA 903-964-4127 MC

CLEANING SERVICE " " "

ALL CLEANING
Houses • Offices • Condos

Good References • Own Transportation
CALL ANDREA AT

973-454-1687

YOUR AD' could appear here K* as IIHfe as
$1800 perweaii pall lor more dewif.flur.'
Msndly classified department would beiiappy
tohelpvou. ball 1-800-564-8911.. . •. :

VtnOt. LANDSCAPING
Leaf Clean-ups. Firewood, Excavating

Tree Service and Snow Plowing
CALL TODAY 90S-232;8474

MOVING/STORAGE

KANGAROO MEN
All types of moving and hauling. Problen

solving our specialty. Call now!
201-680-2376 24 hours

"We Hop To It"

973-228-2653

Sriingla, Flat Rool Tear-oKs,

rouls. Slate. & Spanish Tie Repay
Vinyl, Aluminum. & Wood Siding

(973)372-1900 | O |

GLENN ROOFING COMPANY

SCHAEFER MOVING
Reliable* Very low rates,

2 Hour Minimum,

Same Rates 7 Days,

Insured, Free Estimates,

PAINTING

HOUSE PAINTING
INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR

Fully Insured

Free Estimates

STEVE.ROZANSKI
908-686-6455

INTERIOR PAINTING
DECK POWERWASHING, WATER-

PROOFJfJG, STAINING MINOR REPAIRS
CALL PETE

908-317-6846

CLARK BUILDERS, INC.
•Roof Stopping S Repairs

•Flat Rooling 3 Slate
•Gulters S Leaders

Serving Union & Middlesex Counties
Fot 30 Years

Fulls Insured • Fiee Estimates
N J Lie No 0)0760

732-381-9090 1-800-794-LEAK (5325)

SNOWREMOVAJT" ~ ~
BRIAN'S LANDSCAPING

SNOW REMOVAL
RELIABLE SERVICE

COMMERCIAL/RESIDENTIAL
90B-964-5927

SPECIAL SERVICES
INVENTORS -PRODUCT ideas wanten
have your product cfoveloped by oui
research and development firm and prê
sented lo manufacturers Patent Assistance
Available Free in forma I ion 1-800-677-

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

BILL KROPLICK
GENERAL CONTRACTOR

All Repairs & RempdeHrlg. Flooring, carpel-
ing, lile, wood. Finished basements, Wood
Trim & Cabinetry. Suspended Ceilings,
Fully insured. 732-921-5988

JANN'S PAINTING
Interior/exterior

Fully Insured, Free Estimates

908-486-1691 •

MARCKETTA PAINTING
Family Business for over 50 years!

Interior/ Exterior. All Brush and Roller
Applications, Powerwashing, Wallpaper
Removal. Free Estimates. Fully Insured

AsKfa Frank or Sandy Marckelta. '
973-564-9201

Springfield

TOM'S FENCING
ALL TYPES

NEW AND REPAIR
NO JOB TOO SMALL

FREE ESTIMATES

CALL: 973-761-5427

'•' FINANCING

500 FASTCASM.COM -Short term loans up
to 3500.001 We want your business! To
apply 1-600-290-8288 Loans' by County
bank Rehoboth Beach. DE (FDIC),'Equal
Opportunity Lender. > ••

SSSAMAZING LUMPSUM CastiS$$ We
Buy Structured Insurance Settlements, Lot-
tery Wlrmirigs, Trust, and Casino Jackpots.
Jhe Best Guaranteed! www.pplcash.qorn. •
Call Toll Free Now 800-815-3503 Ext-50. . '

SSCASHSS IMMEDIATE cash for stfuc-
tured settlements.'annuities, notes, jsccl-;. .
dents cases and insurance payouts. .•• ;
800-794^7310. ; " V . -

$$CASH$$. IMMEDIATE cash for structured
settlements,.annuities, Real Estate notes.
private mortgage*notes,'raccldent 'Cosos-
and insurance payments 800-794-7310.

Carpentry, Sheet Rock, Floors, Ceilings,
Allies, Basements, Painting, Baths,

Ceramic Tiles' wood Steps, Rooms made.
Serving Union County

732-283-1395

CUSTOM REPLACEMENT
Additions & Remodeling

Finishing Basements
Brick Steps. & Patios

, r Roots. Decks & Porches
Replacement Windows • Vinyl Siding

Install Kitchens & Bathrooms
Copper Roofs for Bay Windows

973-275-1888

Does Your House Need A Face-Lift?
CALL

Frank's Painting &
Handy man Service

Small Job Specialist V
Interior - Exterior- Repairs -

Windows - Glass Replacement - Carpentry
. . • Fully Insured Free Estimates

90S-241-3B49

&H. I . PAINTING &DRYWALL
- . Specializing in:

Sheet Rock, Interior/Exterior
. • Plaster Repairs, Deck Refinishing

Power Washing, Staining
FREE ESTIMATES

Call Mike 973-763-9627

HOME REPAIRS
"Work Dona Professionally for Less"

'• Painting • Dry Wall/Spackling .
• r Masonry-Wood .Work

• Interior/Exterior ,
••. - : -Tile. Repairs and Moral

;^ FreeEstimates,; • ' . Joe. 908-355-5709

JP HOME IMPROVEMENTS
"NO Job Too Small"

. ' . ALL GENERAL REPAIRS i
Carpentry, Bathrooms, Sheetroch,

Finished BasomonUAtdc,
Windows/Doors, Improvements, ~

ODD JOBS AROUND THE HOUSE.

" 973-313-9487, Free Estimates.'

MATTHEWS PAINTING
Interior, Exterior,

Sheetrock, Carpentry

973-763-1234
8-678-6288 v.olderhom

PAINTING &
PLASTERING

25 YEARS EXPERIENCE
FREE ESTIMATES

CALL: UENHYTUFANO
908-273-6025

Rose Petals Errand & Concierge Services
Holiday Special. 10% off all Services. Free
Door lo Door Pick-up/ Delivery 973-372-
3068 httpMAwwRosePeialsOnlinecom

TILE
MIKE MUSSO

CERAMIC TILE INSTALLATION
REPAIRS & I^EGROUTING

OVER 20 YEARS EXPERIENCE
NO JOB TOO SMALL

908-352-1936. after 5:00pm

~ : TREE EXPERTS"

BOYLE TREE SURGERY CO.
ESTABLISHED 1922

TREE & STUMP REMOVAL
PRUNING

TREE SURGERY IN •
ALL ITS BRANCHES

Union

908-964-9358

WOODSTACK
TREE SERVICE

Local Tree Company
All types of tree wort. Free Eslimates.
Senior Citizen Discounts. Immediate

service. Insured. Free wood chips

908-276-5752

SMG PAINTING
Interior/Exterior Painting

Sheetrock Patches. Plaster Palches.
Gutters. Leaders, Minor Carpentry Repairs,
Bathroom Renovations. Free lEsjjmales,
Residential/Commercial Welcome.

Ask for Steve 973-748-7053 ,

YOUR AD could appear here for as little as
$16.00 per week. Call (or more deialls. Our
friendly classified department would be happy
to help you. Call I-BOO-564-8911. • .

TYPESETTING

Maple Composition
463 Valley Street

Mapiewood
kear.01 News-Recortf Building
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday ;

and Friday 9AM-5PM
Thursday and olber times

by appointment

973-763-0303

Worrall Community Newspapers, Inc.

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
Xarpehtry TrirrWork Tile upbore *Win- -
dam •Roors.^ell.ings 'SlieelrockTapirig

; 'Repairs *Vlhyl Replacement-Windows.. .
&ully Insure* ' - V . Free Estlmales

I) • • , W W • •• •

SSIF1ED ADilNE
^PALL
-686-9898

ITER SELECTION #8100 ,
advertisement and jrbur Visa of Mastercard ready

tha questions you are asked In a clear voice.
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tPEOPLE IN THE NEWS

Murphy Is honored
Julie Murphy, a consistent top

achiever in the Burgdorff ERA, West-

fi^ld office, has been honored with

Salesperson of the Monih for October

with seven-units sold and a doUar vol-

ume amounting to more than $1.8

million.

Murphy has received many distin-

guished awards and has been a mem-

bet in the New Jersey Association of

Realtors1 Million Dollar Sales Club

from 1993-2000. She has been a New

Jersey real estate professional for 11

years and resides in Cranford. She is a

member of the Cranford Junior

Woman's Club, the Garden Club of

Cranford, the Junior League of

Elizabeth-Plato field and a trustee of

the Cranford Historical Society, She

also was a co-cliiiirpersou of the 1997

and 1998 "Home for die Holidays"

House Tour in Crani'ord, She recently

completed the National Trust for His-

toric Preservation's Historic Real

' Estate Program.

Judy Siigan, vice president/

manager of the Westfield office, said.

"Julie is an-extremely knowledgeable

agent in our office and has taken

advantage of uw culling edge miming

and focus sessions to help her client

and expand her own imuluaimi. Ms,

Murphy has a vasi knowledge «!' die

Cranfonl-Wcjtifwlil vicinity ulung

willi a con'ipfdieihive imder^uulint!

of the lire;*." She cm he coinacted ill

her direct line M 0O8-23.1-24S8 or e-

m a i l her u t J u l i e

Murphy is'1 lnifjulnrH turn

Steck appointed
Urn Miklkr return il me jire i

dent ol'Weichai Realtors, annmuiced

lh.il DAIIII I Slid hi htcn tppouiud

manager ol We-idierl's Sumniil

otllCC MH pffHUl 11 «, i d Mlt

BUSINESS,
PPORTUNITIES

ih ind rctenll

en c Sk k j . j n

Weidiert Rc.il-

a i ouile tl die

uruii, lit it imie

? awards at tiic

she i t mem

lu rs Anilu si

U7793 WON; Dec. 13, 2001.

ALL CASH Candy Roul*. Do you •am up to
$800/ day? Your own local candy route
Includes 30 Machines and Candy All for
$9,965 Call 1-600-993-VEHD

AMAZING BUT true! International company
nseds Supervisors end1 Assistants.,Free
Training, Free Booklet. 1-677-201-6623.

ARE YOU Really Making Monay? Mell
Order/ E-commerce Business-Opportunity
$622/ week part lime, $1 ,000-$4,0W week
full lime. Full Training, Free Booklet. 1-877-
320-7503. www.ahtneontofreedom,com.

ATTENTION: WORK From Home $500* -
$2500/ monih part time 53000- $7000/
month full lime. Free booklet
www.'Ithsdrei "" "

RENTAL

Julie Murphy

Three are honored
Three sales .issaciates' ut die Union

office ofWeiehert Realtors have been

honored for their achievement in

Oaober,

KutliyOwaldis led [he office in list-

ings, revenue units mid dollar volume

ihrougluiiu Ocieber. Gwtildis is a

member of tlie 2000 New Jersey MU-

lion Dollar Club si die Gold Level, In

addition, slic is a member of Weich-

eiTs 2000 Million Dollar Sales and

Marketed Clubs and Weichwt's 2000

President's Cluh.

GltMimr Dyje«yihki led the office

stings sold during October and is

b

Danna Steck

908-851 -2323, or by way. of e-mail at

annamaria# prodigy ,net.

Romero joins RE/MAX
RE/MAX Properties Unlimited

welcomed Marie! Romero as a sales

associate. Romero specializes in the

listing and sale of residential proper-

lies in Essex and Union counties,

Romeru Ms been helping families

who speak English, Portuguese and

Spitnish, since (beginning her caieer in

1995.

Romero has received numerous

awards including ERA Sunday Realty

Group Rookie oi1 the Year, She is also

"All real estate advertised herein Is sub-
|ect (o the Federal Fair Housing Act,
which'make* It Illegel to advertise any

• preference, limitation, or, discrimination
based on race, color, religion, lex, hand-
icap, familial flatus, or national origin,
or Intention to make any such prefer-
ence, limitation, or discrimination."
"We will not knowingly accept «riy
advertising for r*al estate which la In
violation of Ih4e
hereby Informed
advertised are a1

opportunity basis,

advertising for Aal estate
violation of Ih4e law, All persons are
hereby Informed trial all dwellings
advertised are available on an equal

mbe

APARTMENT TO RENT

BLOOMFIELD, URGE 1 bedroom, All uIll-
ill es paid. No lee, NY bus al door, $850,
Call Susan, 973-429-8444

APARTMENT TO RENT

CRANFORD, UNFINISHED '3 bedroom,
2nd door, bund new carpeting, storage
area, plenty ol parking, washer,1 dryer, living

die 2000 New Jersey Mil- i l m e m l ) e f o l ™ New Jersey Assocta-,, room, dining room. eat-In kitchen, beautiful
™. . „ . . ,i,iH ,-,1' DuiJi^r*--' fc* Illlrtn l"\,\llni. j^luK ' nnrklJka t*Mlnn aaa\t arrao* tn -trmlnBlBronze Level,

l a plate in

i DolhrSiles

lion Dollar Club at ih

in iuldiliou, she c.

Win.hen s '(XJOMi

uui Mirkekd i luh

Adrieime RcJdid=Bnnwi led mi

IIILC (ii M dorm OuMer

1 > (. Kiuti tht i. t \ iri! tumul

en v Sinn Hill it

Slukhislieen ili

pmksMim il lor 1 \

corned t broker k

her assouitiiun wiih

lurs in 1993 f. i ik

bin ri Hill OIIILI

she e.inied nutnerou

Milt k i d In .uldiii

k r nl Vv eiihen R

or s md Pasiduiis tlul

btetk hold the prulessiimil ik n

nitiuns oi Gnduitt Ri illitr liiMiwit

Ceruiicd Rtsidenn.il i j ianli L. diid

Accredhcd Buyer Broker, Further-

more, in 1989, she w ̂  named Realtor

AsMiuue il ilit Vtir liv t h e O r u w

and Maplev-ond Board of Realtors

uid ui I<JW w ii ilu top li t% assi

cute in i rcLiiin (.ompriied «l H

ollicc iJiiwi huui Fs c\ Moms and

Union c o w , )

I im lo kin^ lot" mi I > \uirkuit,

with Diiiina a,s a member ttl our reg-

ion >> nuiuscmcnt tc tm nd Muell
1 cr Sht bruig^an euellent rtctml ol

iclu'cvcment am! has tlie ability u>

build ii team environment."

Sleek was n resident of South'

Orange for 23 years and recently

became a resident of West Orange,

To speak to Stcift about career

opportunities in real estate, call her ai •

We ic h e n ' s Summit office,

•908-277-1200, located at 474 Morris

Ave.

PUBLIC NOTICE

CARFAROS COLLISION

YOU ARI HERESY SUMMONED AND
REQUIRED Io nerve upon FUN, SUCH,
KAHN & SHEPARO, plaintiff's aftern©^
whose address Is 7 Cenlury Drive, Suile

. got, Porslppnny, New Jeresy 07034, tele-
phone number «<e73) 638-8300, an
Answer te ihe Complain! and Amend-
msnt(s) to Complolnl, T( any. IIlea in a civil
potloALnwflLebMORTOAeE.ELJCTRON^

no \ v (

Sequetra joins RE/IV1AX
RE K H \ UmuJ HI Union

inn Hintul ilni Am Mini Sujuurj

orl i j ftt

nts

e l He pnikssiiintls f

.s i t u t u !>H|UIUJ g,

•tnt m ihe IINUIIL JJIJ

nl pnipcnies in \ LTI n

Itirnii h<>ui Unio

I tutie li R&MAX Itetiusi nl it

pi'suive rt'piiuidon in (lie real esuit

tiusMie RE/MAX liiis1 given me ilie

oppoilumty to use the mnsliiJvitiitcii

tci-hnol IL to mirkel praptrlies and

work iviih buyers ui ways never

hUort an Imm oiJicr ikeitb brin^

uiL i whole IILW level til seniie md

prole MIHUII m ui m> tirter md

Set] Hey i

Sequein lit tin i i.re il deitl il

suuess during her 12-yciU tenure in

tk real estate industry She has been

warded membership Lai ihc New

tet ev As ouilion nl Rcillors Mil

him Dollar Club, Bronze Level, Itom

1990 IO 1998. Sequeira speaks Engl-

ish, Portuguese and Spanish fluently,

which allows her to service an

extremely large segment of the con-

sumer population,

Previously affiliated with Coldwell

Banker, Sequeira spent a portion ol'

,hei^prol<ssional career us a teacher

and \ eurrenily a resident of Union.

Scqueini can be contacted by cull-

iiifi RE/MAX United in Union nt

y ,,

of Reiiltors' Million Dollar Club. '

Bronze Level tor 2000.

'Working with the mosi exper-

ienced prolesMomls in die real esiale

industry and having OompLele control

over Uie marketing of my listings

brought me io RE/MAX," said Rom-

eto I look forward io utilizing the

kiielii i| Oie mlemiuondlly known

RE/MAX' network !o\ service my

client* iuut cusiomeis,

A resideni of Union. Romero

enjd\ periduij. ume will) her family,

giimg to tlie movies and volunteering

time fur die Giris Club at her church,

conuici Romero, call RE/MAX

pert ies- U n l i m i t e d ai

«08 t> 440 EM 116

Wiih 133 franchise offices and

more dian 1,670 real estate profes-

sion tU, RE/MAX of New Jersey con-

tinues to be one of the leading real

(.suit orj.auuuiions in die sute Since

ib miepuon in 1935 RE/MAX of

Ne v Jersiv hb txpenenced record-

Itri. ikun ^rov,lli ui frdncluse sales

md dle» assou ue\ ind hit> surpassed

all previous sales records

Sel l Y o u r H o m e

IN UNLON COUNTY CLASSIFIEDS

CALL 1-800-564.8911
TO PLACE YOUR

• CLASSIFIED AD

JERSEY MORTGAGE RATES
FOR UPOATED RATES CALL INFOSOURCE 908486-9898 AND DIAL THE LENDER CODE

LOOK FOR THESE LENDERS ON THE INTERNET a WWW.CMI-MORTGAOEINFO.COM

ara Datendanis, pending in Bie Superloi
Court ol New 'Jersey,! Choncarv Division,
UNION County ana bearing Dockat No,
p.i 4730-01 wlihln thirty-live (3S) days slier
12/13/01. exoIuslvaolSueh date, llyeuiail
to do BO, Judornant by Default may Be

dsmanded In the Complaint, You eHall Me
your, answer1 and proof ol servlee In dupil-
oat* with the Clerk ol Ihe Superior Court,
Hughes Justice Complex, CN-S71, Trsn-
ton Now Jersey 06S2S, In accordance with
tha Rules ol Civil PreoUce end Procadore,

This notion tins been tn oil luted tor Ihe
purpose OP (1), (oteeloslng a morlMfle
datsd March SS. 19B9 made by DABTL
ARRINQTON and KELLY BASB as mort-
aagore to NATIONAL CITY MpHTQAQE
CO. DBA COMMONWSALTH UNITED
M O R T Q A Q E COMPANY r&coiaed on
03/31/38, In Book 7145 ol Mortoooes 'or
UNION County, Page 0SS3, et seq,, which
mortgage was duly aeslgnsd to Plain tilt
named above, who Is the present holder ol

,._Horn«y. ]
nunlcata wllh the Leoat L.

_.„_i ol Bio County of venue by i
(Doe) 354-4340 or ths legal services
o l tN county olyourrestdenoeiryoui
in Naw Jarsoy, If you are unable to obtain .
an attorney, you may oalloi oommunioato
wllh tha Lawyer Referral Service of Ihe
County of Venue at 1608) 353-4715, or at ,
me Lawyer Referral Service or Ihe County
ol your reeldsnes If you reside In New
Jersey. II there Is none'eontaot Ihe Lawyer
Rsferral Service oI an adkoent oounty,

YOU, CARFARO8 COLLISION are

• «llo* baSuflt'yo^h1 ' ? &-&#&«&
' ie which may b

30 YR FIXED
15 YR FIXED
,1 YR ARM 5?5

BE9I
000 I
0 00 I

Mtti
666
4 70

30
FEE 115
N/P

YEAR FIXED 663 <
00 700 APP
00 676 FEE
00 I 738 I t 150

C0ND08T0RENT

SPRINGFIELD

TROY VILLAGE
Pint floor unit, 2 bed rooms,

Eat-m kitchen Newly ce nova ted
Sl.SOO/Month

CENTURY 21
Ron Sharpe

Reilton 9T3-376-8700

QARAGE FOR RENT " * "

WEST ORANQE,\good,fQrcbnlraetor, lind-
scaper, Looking for long-term tenant, 400
square (est, $300 month. 973-669-083S.

HOUSE TO RENT " " "

SOUTH ORANGE, 1 family house, newly
rennovated, 3 bedrooms, Jacuzzi, hard-
wood end marble floors, 30 minutes to
,NYC.$1,S50.Z01-7SS-9539..

OFFICE TO LET

SPRINGFIELD; INDIVIDUALLY (umlshsd
offices with business support services, Cell
Tferrl 973-921-3000.

LAND FOR SALE

REAL ESTATE

"All real estate advertised herein is sub-
|ect to the Federal Pair Housing Act,
which makes II Illegal to aijvarllae iny
preference, limitation, or discrimination
based on race, color, religion, sex, hand,
icap, familial status, or national origin,
or Intention to make any such prefer-
"ice, limitation, or discrimination." T
-We will not knowingly accept bny.
advertising for real estate which is In
violation of th4« law. All persons ere
hereby Informed that all dwellings
advertised are available on an equal
opportunity basis."

g c
psrkllke selling, easy access Io trains'
buses. Available February 1st, Call 973-
379-9596 after 6pm, esk for Brian,

ELIZABETH. ELMORA section, 1 bedroom
apaflmeni heat/ hot water cooking gas
supplied. Off street parting, rent $750 a
month. 1-1/2 month security. Available Jan-
uary 1st call 908-241.8534.

MAPLEWOOD VILLAGE, walk to trains
ana shopping, 25 minutes to New York
City Totally renovated. Everything new,
Full bath with skylight. Heat/ hot water
included $775, 973-226-1066.

NEWARK-NEAR HILLSIDE
STUDIO 1 AND 2 B E D R O O M S

Very spacious, nice quiet building and
neighborhood. Near transportation

Superior service Program
ON SITE SECURITY

SECURE UNDERGROUND PARKING
Call Ms. D. for appointment

j}73-705-8488
ROSELLE PARK, 1 bedroom modem gar-
d t t P k i OIIU I l d d
$775.. No pels,
201.987-S664.

SOUTHSRANGE, Newly renovated whgle
apartment, 3 bsdrooms, living room, family
room. 1/2 block to NYC tratn. shopping and
l<5wn,$1,500, Call 975-1296-4524 or 973-
22B-7§15,

SOUTH ORANGE, large Studio, 3rd floor,
hardwood floors, Meet/ hot water includ-
edWalK to New York trains, No pels, Avail-

. able January 1st, 2002.1-.1/2 security. Rent
SBOO. Call super, 973-313-9169,

WEST ORANGE, 1 bedroom with ell
amenities, short/ long term;1 furnished/
unfurnished. Quiet upscale neighborhood. -
Transportation at doorstep. 973-243-016S,

WEST ORANGE, 2nd floor, 3 bedrooms, •
living room, "eat-In kitchen. S92S monthly,
heal Included; 1-1/2 month security. Call'
973-325-2864, X . •

WEST ORANGE, Private house, 2 bed-
rooms, newly painted, deck,' Quiet neigh'
borhood, laundry. Parking-space. Ulliitles
included, $1250, (973)731-4149. Leave
message, ' •

ROOMS TO RENT .

UNION, LARGE furnished-room, non-
smoker, no pels share bath end kitchen,
S575 utilities included. Cell 903-S10-9355
after 6pm. , .

CHESAPEAKE BAY Ares Eagle CoVe/
'Sale Haven' Waterfront Closeout Savs
thousands from 349,900, Great rellmmenl
area Buy now Build later E-Z terms
Owner Broker 1-8Ba-240-5303ex(3000

REAL ESTATE WANTED

WE SELL HOUSES

ANY AREA-ANY CONDITION

We Will Buy, LeaBe or Take

Over the Payment On Your Home

. 201-776-1132

201-3564788

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

ADULT COMMUNITIES Whiting, New Jer-
sey 1 and 2 bedroom units sterling el
325,000 single homes start: $50,000, For
free information and appointment call 1-
600-631-6509 Heartland Realty., . '

MAPLEWOOD, WONDERFULLY Updated
colonial with beeulilul Inground pool. Big
bright rooms, Large, eal-ln-kllcrien. Finished
basement, Great neighborhood. A must
seel Walk to town, train, schools, $339,000.

'Jill M. James, Sales Rep, Re/Max Proper-
ties Unlld, Realtor, 90B-766-9300 extension
123,. _ ^

SOUTH ORANGE, Commuters Dream
Condo, 2 bedrooms, 2-1/2 bathB, garage,
fireplace, balcony, health club, Minutes
walk to NYC train/ Village Center. Must
See!! Fabulous S262,S00, Call 973-376-
3941.

OUT-OF-STATE

FLORIDA, TAMARAC;- Condo, 1/ 2 bed-
rooms, enclosed porch, .'overlooks golf
course, pool, 1st floor, one owner, $40,000,
Available Immediately, 908-668-7222,

www.localsourc6.com

Internet Directory
Agaps Family Worship Cooler..

American Savings BanK

Big Planet I Phone

Bloorrfleld Oianter ol Commerce,,..

Broad NaibnalBank

Crossroads Christian Fellowship

Eye-Care Center oINJ

Flrsl f i g - ol MaplewoodiSo. Orange

Fores) Hill Properties Apartments,

Grand SanUallon ,

Holy Cross Chuich

Hospilal Center al Orange

laSalie Travel Service

Mountainside Hospilal

MJAvsnus

NulleyPetCsnlsr i

Pel Watchers ; '.

Relslnslllule

South Mountain Voga

South Orange Chiropractic

Summit Area Jaycees :

Summit Volunteer Flrsl Md Squad,

Synergy Federal Savings Bank

Trinllas Hospilal

Turning Point •,

Union Cenler National Bank.

Union C a M c High School,.,'. ':,

Unitarian Universallst Church

United Way olBtomlieU ,|

While Really Co,,!

http:4wwwagapecenter.org

,„ http://www.amerlcansavlngsnl.cpm

,,Mtp://dwp.b[gplanel.conVmmcMerry

,, h!lp;//www,compunlte.com/bcc

.,.ht1p:/lwww.broad-nallonal-bank.com

,,,hllp://www,cclou,org

,..hl^://www.eyecaren|.com

.,hllp://community.nj,com/cc/llrslnght-soma

..,h«p://wm.sprtngslreet,com(pr(jpid/389126

,,.hltp://wwW.gradsanl^lion,Gom

...http://www.holycrossnj.org

...http://www.calhedratheallhcare.org

...http://www.lasalletravel.com

..http://www.AtlanticHeallh.org

,..h!!p://www,njavenue.com

,..htip://www.n»ileypel,com'

... http://www.petwatchersnl!com

,..htlp://www,rets-instllute,oom

,.hllp://yogaslle.comlsouthmounlaln

„. http://wwwsochfro.com

,.hllp:f/»ww,angelllre.conVnifstimm!!|c

htlp://www,summ!lems,org

,.,htlp://www,synergy1sb,com ^

,.h«p://www,lrlnllashospM,com

,..h«p://www.tumlngpoir>ln|.org

hllp://www.ucnb,com

,..hllpi/www.unloncailiollc.org

hltp7/www.firsluu.essex.nj.uua.org

...hltp^/www.vlconel.conV-unlledway

...hHp://www,whllerealtycoicom

To be listed call

908-686-7700X314

Worrall Community
) Newspapers
Will Make Your
GARAGE or YARD

iSALEASi/cc^s!
RECEIVE A £BIE

GARAGE SALE KIT
whan you ptaoa your ad In

your hometown nawspapar

YOUR AD PLUS THIS KIT MAKES
HAVING A QARAGE SALE EASY!

UNION COUNTY or ESSEX COUNTY
1 Week $21.00/ 25 Words

BOTH COUNTIES 1 Week $28.00 / 25 Words
Aak about our rain data

Union County Essex County
Union, Kenllworth, Roselle Park, Maptavrao* Soutn Orange, West

Summit, MountalrKlde, SprtnglleW, grange, East Orange, O»n8e,

Bloomfleld, Glen nidge, Nulley,

Belleville, Mngton, Vallsbclrg

Linden, Rahway, Clark, Cranlord,

Elizabeth

KIT INCLUBBB

' 3 aaraja/Yan) SaU sl8ni, 12 x 24 inchoj
'SISPeel-OHPrlolngUDel!
'1s»ven-8lep|r(itniai9nSheal
• 1 Sacralfor IVtorwy-Maklng Saraga^ard Salaa
4Hln|.SIsniForBulnlin8oanU

TO PLACE YOUftQARA

•3<tak»i
• 6 Balloons
• 1 Manner For Signs
• 1 Inventory Shut

Call
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AUTOMOTIVE
Special handling Is needed

By Jon Woods

and Gary Nugent

I think most people nowadays arc

aware that late model cars have a

computer or computers on board, and

that one of the tasks on flitee compu-

wrs is to monitor and regulate vehicle

emissions.

And I'll bet that most people think

these systems pretty much take care of

themselves — that there is nothing

yon, as the driver, can do to help them

or to hurt them, short of driving off a

cliff. Oh, contralre. *

Do not tty this one. Next time you

fill up, purposely don't put the gas cap

back on or purposely don't tighten it

properly. Within 15 minutes or so of

driving with a loose gas cap, your

car's "check engine" light will come

on. Your, car's, onboard computer

knows something's wrong because its

gas tank pressure sensor signaled that

there was no positive pressure in ihe

fuel evaporative system, Nothing's

hurt, but you'll have to pay your

mechanic at least $50 to hook up his

$5,000 computer scanner to turn off

the light.

By the way, you'll get the same

result if you substitute the word "acci-

denially" for the word "purposely" In

me above scenario, Moral? Don't

forget to tighten that gas cap,

The same thing will happen if you

try to be too cheap on your lale-modej

car. Some high-performance cars

Multi collecting
'Toys for Tots'

Multi Chevrolet is partnering with

the Marine Corps to again serve as an

official' drop-off site for Die "Toys for

Tots" program.

' Residents of Union and surround-

ing communities are being invited to •

participate by bringing unwrapped

toys for children of all ages to the

dealership,

Muld Chevrolet wilt collect the

toys from now through approximately

Dec, 17, when the Marine Corps vM

collect them and distribute them to

needy cliildren u\ time for Christmas,

Muld-Chevrolet is located at 2675

Route 22 in Union. For information or

store hours, contact a sales consultant

at 908-636-2800.

were designed to use premium gas

only. If yours is one of these cars, and

you try to get out cheap by putting

regular gas in it, yon will most likely

see a check engine light This is

because the cat's computer seised

that the car was tryingto "ping" on the

cheap gas and turned on the light to

prompt you to take the car in to have it

checked for a malfunction

In both of the above scenarios, the

car's computer has no way of know-

ing that the car owner was the culprit

It just saw something wrong and

turned on Ihe light And we thought

these cars were sophisticated Dumb

cars

And get this Even if you liy to

make amends by switching back to

Ihe premium gas, or stopping the car

and tightening the cap, the check

engine light will still be on It will

have to be reset with that expensive

scanner tool So be careful, pay atten-

tion and treat your car with respect

Otherwise it may teach you a lesson

Jon Woods and Gary Nugent are

certified master mechanics who host

an auto talk show on station KSDO m

Son Diego and can be reached through

t h e i r web s i t e a t

ww w. signonsandiego.cont/marketpla

ce/autocenter.

AUTOMOTIVE

AUTO FOR SALE'
ACURA LEGEND coupe LS 19901, excel-
lent condition, 125K mites, meticulously
maintained, a beauty, $5000.
973-714-2094, •

AUTO SPECIAL - $31.00 for 10 weeks
prepaid. Cell Classified for details.
1-300-564-8911.

BUICK CENTURY 1992,4 door, 65K miles.
AC, power locks'doors, very good condi-
tion, asking $3900, or bes! offer. 973-812-
B476,

BUICK LeSABRE. 1993. Gray, 1 owner,
well ktpl, All automatic. 88,000k miles. Ask-
Ing $3,800, Maplewopd, 973-762-6697,

CHEVY ASTRO Cargo van, 1995. 60.000
miles, Excellent condition. $7000 firm. 908-
686-5438,

CHEVY .CAVALIER 1989 2 door, good run-
ning condition. Low mileage. A/C, cruise.
$750, or beal offer. 973-243-7204. v

DODGE AVENGER, 1995, one owner,
60,000 miles, 5 speed, am-fm, cd, dual air
bags, full power, garage kept. $5,900.973-
325-9247.

AUTO FOR SALE
DODGE CARAVAN LE. 1992, V-6, air con-
ditioning automatic, am/fm cassette. 7 per-
sons power, new parts,.160K miles; great
condition. filuebook $3,100; best offer. 973-

DODGE RAM 2500, 1994, 4x4, all power.
mint condition- 105K miles, great for plow-
ing or landscaping $9,000/ best offer
973-736 0S62

FORD ESCORT I X Wagon. 1994. Excel-
lent condition; 52K.rifles, qriginal. owner
$3000. Call 9Q8-964-6S59 or 903-310-4111.

FORD^TAURUS, 1996, green, 56,000
miles, 4 door, air conditioning, power win-
dows. $6,S0O or besl offer 90B-964-3S22

HONDAACCORD BK\ 1992. 5 speed, 96K
miles am-fm radio cassette, air, sunroof, 1
owner. $5775. Call 973-669-0976

JEEP CHEROKEE Sport 1997, .6. cylinder..
4 wheel drive, power locks, power windows.
Dark blue, gray leather, Kenwood am/fm
CD with 2 Kenwood 12 inch subwoofers,
54K miles freshly painted Brand new- 4
itres and battery excellent condition
$10 750 973-566-0980 or 973-992-0238
evenings.

JEEP-GRANDE Cherokee, 1997> 69K. fully
loaded, black with leather, excellent condi-
tion with warranty. Moving, must sell!
$12,500 or best offer. Call 906-2444333.

SUBARU LEGACY Wagon LS, 1994,
AWD, automatic, all power, cd, cassette,
sunroof, 68.000 miles. Excellent condition.
$6,600. 973-763-1789

VOLVO. 850 TURBO Wagon. 1994. Auto-
matic, loaded, 70k, leather, traction control,
winter package, cd, 3rd seat, power sun-
roof. $9,000. 973-669-0605.

VW JETTA, 1989. automatic, 4 door,
62,700 miles. $15,00 or bes! offer. 973-762- '
1362,

VW JETTA. 1999, 5 speed, air bags,
air CO, many extras. $8,800 908-696-
0740. 4. ,

AUTO WANTED
800charitycars.org. DONATE! ONE of
Oprah's Angels! We provide vehicles to
struggling families. Tax deductible, free low.
1-600-Charity (1-800-242-7489).

ABLE PAYS TOP SSS IN CASH
Cars, Trucks and Vans."also Wrecks and

Junks running or not. Free pick up 7 Days
1-800-953-9328
908-688-2929

CHARITY CARS -Donate your vehicle. Tax
deductible, free lowing. We provide vehi-
cles to needy families. As seen on Oprah.
1-800-CHARITY. (1-800-242-7489).
www.millantiques.com.

DONATE YOUR car....Be;Bpecial. help dis-
abled children, call today 1-877-G1VETOK
(IDS), free quick pick-up. IRS tax deduction..
Special Kids Fund, donate online \
www. specialkidsfund.org.

RECREATIONAL VEHICLES
0% FINANCING AND no payments til
spring of 20021 Limited time ofterl Cannot
be combined with any other offer. Scott
Motor Coach, RVs galore! 1-888-657-8332.

SUZUKI
\ Financing On All

'2001 SUZUKI^

Brand New WSSa Suzuki

GRAND VITARA XL7 4X4
S Automatic Transmission
S Power ABS Brakes - L
S CD Player
</ V6 Engine
f Power Windows
S Power Locks Lease

, /3 rd Row Seat ST"?

HILLSIDE i"± AUTOMflLL
call 973-923-4100 hillsideautomall.com

• Prices Include All Casts To Be Paid By Consumer Excep! For Lie, Reg, & Taws M Cars Sold Cosmclically "As Is". This Ad Supersedes All O t a
Previous Ads. All Advertised Specials in Lieu Of Rebates And Incentive ' t a d Oil Closed End 1 CJISI; For II01 Mos w/Approvecl Credit Trim
Primary Lender Lessee Responsible For Excess Wear 8 Tear Mileage Allow \2 000 Mi/Per/Yr 15c Per/Mi, fhereafter. Xt 7: §999 DWH Pyl., $?B
1st Mo, Pyl., S3C0 ReE. Sec. Dep., S450 Bank Fee = S201B Due At Iricrp "It! I'yls1 S1(M91. III. Cost: $12,240. FVOpln. Al Lease h\& S11,4ft.
JFrjr 60 Mos, w/Pfimary Lender Approval. In Lieu 01 Rebates/lrccenlives Not Responsible For Typographical Lriors ?~~ "--'-•r~ " - ' - ' "

VOLVO
for life

BRANDNEW
2002VOLVO

S60
MA*R

!40i
VIN #2209376, 5 oyt, agio, 2.4 liter, a/c, p/s/b/driver seat; traction control, cass, dual air bags, cold weather package, leather interior, automatic sun roof, healed seats, remote locking. M$RP:S31,,S00,

V O L V O
law''

HUNDREDS OF VEHICLES AVAILABLE!
• Aggressive Lease Programs • Roadside Assistance Program
• Knowledgeable, Courteous Sales & Service Staff ,• Free Service Loaner Cars

• Free Car Wash-With Every Service

WWW.MONTCLAIRAUTO.COSV!

Montdair Volvo SHOWROOM HOURS

Mon-Fn 9am-9pm, S<U' lOam-Spm

PARTS & SERVICE
Mon-Fn 8am-510pm,

S«l9am-5pm

654 Bloomfield Ave. at Valley Road, Montdair 973-746-4500

croup "Your satisfaction is our mission"
iiagiE5HEESSywww.DCHAUT0NJ.com

> liasis include ill toils lo be paid bv o t o u i w m e j l lor luxes, lag; t regrst 48 m l h doid-tnj l u x M u t e 12,000 W y t <9 20 per mile Iheratl.r 'Only HI lets 8 luxes Jill ol lease signing Told pymls/KSI/prt dpi SI 9,632/SI9,632/l 6,065.
' ' Suijert to pnnwiy lenrkf opproval LisseB responsibb foe HKMII. ewest <mnr & tear Program sub|Mi to thnngewHhmjl nolKe

"A» Ou»to*s Sola Experience"
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4 dr, 4 cyl, auto trans, power steering,

power brakes, AIR, AM/FM stereo CD,

r/def, dual air bags, all season tires,

MSRP $14,290, VIN #22110496. S199

1st month payment & S796 customer

cash = $995 due at lease signing, Total

Payments $7761. Total Cost S8557,

Purchase option at lease end $7687.90,
lease Per Mo. 39 Mos.°

(Ttiy title, license and registration are extra)

2675 ROUTE 22 WEST, UNION I -908-686-2810

SATU?N.
270 ROUTE 22 WEST, GREEN BROOK 1-732-752-8383

c N \ P bh ^T K I N O , . / -CA

IS EXTENDED"
Brand Hew 2001 Chevrolet

EXFRE5S
LT LUXURY VANrttMaw»!

hookup b«o1£8pta»<Ji« VCP*«p»nl BWpt eftnlro remote
entry W h a r f M l M B t t d m l n atumWiH IpeKdllf traSetpk
wrtppeSsir whl STk »ZW)B, VJN S11219p4B,MS3P-$3?vJ60

w/ia,CHM ml'yr «<J tt St

B2G170371 MSRP $34 665 33 ltl« vy™->»" « » • „ „ ,
CastiS$458 1stmopTOl*S1<99duealsigning. Tllpy

aiiaB8aamiS2o.5>T

Brand New Z0O2 Chevrolet

SUBURBAN.
Vfi, 4 spd aulo trans, pivr $ti/brKs/wind/1ocIcs/seat/mirft AIR AM/FM feieooass cruse rdef low Haul
mode, tract fiflsW, lock dlif, Dm tins, Hllflate. StK HS46B VIM K 1 804 M3HP S 6 72 S mo
closed end lease w/i2,O00miiVf i SOeWerealler. $15B!Cust Ca h&M771stnwpymi $1 99due
at signing, Til pymls 517,172, Til cost $18,664; Puich. opt. at lease end $20,654

$18,37a
A dr 3.41 V9, euto trans w/OD, pwr elr/brWwlnd/lockB, AIR. AM/FM stereo aaB9, till, Unl; remote trunk
intet wlp, lox. IlaWIng, passlocK iheH dslerrent, remois, 60MQ cloth seat, dust lit mats, else mirrorl
day lighB, STOA6879. VIN H2S1692S1, MSRP $20,570. Price Ind. S500 GM rebate S S40Q Coll,
Graa Reb. H qusl. To qual. must be a grad (1 yr prior or 2 yrt alter) ol a S or * yr aemediled eollogB.

WWW.mUltlClietfrOlet.COm amarsaoayi

2675 ROUTE 22 W. • UNION
tfb l P

T UNIO 9 0 8 6 2 8 ,
eiiMI,aiicotstoWpfitfbyttiecwi urwrexcepllio reoSlwej Pdcisvaldtrorn72hrs otpgbUcabon GMiLeaspf rams utqecl I
Hngewiirtou!notce ANpa>rnenl ba edonpdmaryler*iappoval uplofflmK onselwimodels SeetteiitMofdeleri Credtmsy L

terms, down paymwl or momhly pa^agnt Sfla dealerlwcomplele dels I Lessee reipcninieiotmainlenarw repair&excflssr—

(DACURAi

Full Price

Type S Hi Perf. 260hp

^25,855
MSRP: 530,810. VIN JS1A03467C

©ACURA Acura'a Certified Pre-OwiMrf Vc

Prc-O»nfU Vehicle

• 24-hour roadside assistance • 3-day guaranteed exchange policy • SPECIAL
FINANCE RATES 8 LEASE PROGRAMS available • Comprehensive 150-polnt
inspection • 12-Month/12,000-Mlle Limited Warranty • Acura-backed 7-Year/
100000-Mile Powertrain Warranty -Warranty Is transferable

100s OF PRE-OWNED VEHICLES IN STOCK!

m& '9735RL
ACURA 4-0r 6-cyl eng

'98 MAXIMA
NISSAN Wrfrcyl ena

plslblm

PlYMtWTH mnj-van g^yl VOLVO 4 dr. 6-eyt eng

SKGIAUH
1998

INTEGRA LS
ACURA 2-df, 4-cyt fual
in] eng auto Iran p/s/
b/w/dr Iks ac, ouse-lrt.
wh) drv, moon roof, am/
fm/alereo/cas ki
disnjer, 37,889 mites,
VINSWS0M157. ,

Call Mr. Nickels for Price•98 3.2 TL ,
ACUR4M>VK,1l»«H

RTE. 22.SPRINGF1ELD, NJ
W: SpeaK English, bpaiK.li, Russian, ll»ltal,"PorloauMe,

-973-912-9000
Hebrew, Arabic « other languages

_ _ . _ , . '96 PARK AVENUE '001

SiSSttiiSSSS*™ '
S<7.777

S12.888 $21,888

TMISISAPiUmALUSHNG.
100%RNAHCIHCAVAllABLETOAIJJII

Credit Approval and Inventory Selection
NO CREDIT BAD CREDIT. '

NO CREDIT REJECTS

HE'
NO PROBLEM! rrSOK.1

VISIT OUR WEBSITE AT:
www.spnngfleldacura com

Allvab^raMll(ASIS.TUaln^




